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LION. MR. JUSTICE MIIIDLETOX. JANuARY 14T11, 1914.

RIE MINING LOCATIONS, D. 199, aErc.

0 . W. N. 756.

Mine end Mrea.SplenrvRevenue Act-7 Edwv. VII. o.
9 «8 ~t mendre b y 1 Geo. V., c. 17î, #. 3--8ummona un4er-App!i-
CCoia Al ake ÂArufliit lefqtiremefnnta of Notîcox-Co-owuer--
Who ore-DIiisals of Apklication.

MIDDLETO)N. J., licId. thai a zummons îssued under the Supple-
mnftary Rlevenue Ad, 7 I!dw. VII1. e. 9, ais aiuended by 1 Geo. V.,
e. 111, a. 3. sbouild specify thv inount iof taxes due upon the I(lcaùons
and the exact a11ou11 p)ayable by the drese should requiire pa.-
ment wîthin thjree, moiib, and should iiine a day aftoer Suich 0hree
monthe wben vauise -otil be xlbewn before a Judge why the suni-
nions should flot be, lnade bv ue

That fhe Htatutet only apleito e-)o-ikîersi and this does not
cover the case of nîorlizagor anid nrag.

Appicaionby one A. M.f iay Lo inakeý absolut' it

nions iîssued under sec. 20 (a) of the 'upeetr IlVeu
Act (9 ),7 Edw. VIL ch. 9, as arneloded b'N 1 OCo. V-
eh. 17, sec. 3.

E. W. Wright, for the applicant.

HONr. MR. JUSTICE MwflDLEroX: - The order served WaS
made by my brother Lenxon 31st Jillv lut. 1 have spoken
to hjm about the inatter, and 1w tells nme that an applic-ation
wus made before himi for a snnmons utuler the statutle, but
that he i in no way responsible for the form theprcdig
have taken.

The so-called summons i in the form of a mandatory
order directedl t the owners of thie inining bicýations ln <lues-
tion, directing them *to "nake paRYl'ent Of the taxes (Iue
under sec. 16 of the Stipplementir.y Revenue Aet 1907, as
axnended by 1 Geo. V. eh. 17, within three monthsq f rom, the
service of a copy of this order."
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Then follow provisions for service by posting up in the
Land Tities office at Kenora, and for sending copies by regis-
tered mail. Clause 3 is: "And it is further ordered that the
return hiereto be made before the presiding Judge in Cham-
bers at Osgoode Hll on or before the lBth day, of January,
1914."

I do not think that this is in any sense a compliance with
the statute. 1 think the suminons should specify the amount
of taxes due upon the locations and should. specify clearly
the precise sum to be paid by the respective persons to wliom
the summons is addressed. The sumnions should then require

payment withîn three mbnths, and name a day after the
expiry of the three months when causec m ust be shewn hefore
the Judgc issuing the summons, to an application then to be
mnade to vest the interest of the delinquent co-owner in the
location.

There is another difficulty in the applicant's way. Hie
does not bring himself within the statute; for the statute
only applies when it is shewn that lands are held by two or
more co-owners-an expression which is wide enough to'cover
the case of joint tenants, tenants in common, and co-
partners.

Ilere the material put in shews, as to five parcels, that
the lands are owned by the Cedar Island Qold Mining Com-
paniy. Against thema ail, Ahn has registered a caution.

gintthe third there is a charge in favour of the Dornin-
ion Gold Mining and iReduction Company for the sum of
$500, registered prior to Ahn's caution.

As to the sixth parce], the land is shewn to be owned by
one Engledue, and against it a caution baq been regîstered
by IIay, the applicant. This is supplemented by an affidavit
by Mr. IJay, shewing that lie had an agrernent with Engle-
due, under whichli e was entitled to a one-third interest in
the lease which Engledue had applied for with respect to
this pareel.

As to the parcels owned hy the Cedar Island Gold Mining
Company, llay dlaims to be the owner of eight thousand
shares in the coinpany, and to have paid ail the taxes.

Botli the Cedar Island GoId Mining Company and the
Dominion GoId Mining Comnpany have gone into liquidation.
The nature of Ahns dlaim is not disclosed.

Clearly, the statute cannot apply, save possib.ly as to the

lots in which Engledue is interested, and it is doubtlul if
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iit appiies exexi there. A inortgagor and nxortgagee are flot
co-owners. Certainiy one sunimons shouid not be issued with
respect to ail the parcels.

The mnaterial tiled dots not siiew what taxes weepaid.
Thle al)plieant contents hiniself by saying " allil te axs.

On this niaterial, apart froîin the techniùai objecions,ý1 the
order soughit cannot bc mnade. To avoid dificulty itri the
future under this statute, 1 havie suippIied the (lerk ini Cbiami-
bers with a forni of sununii tious iw111ich niay be found of ,us

SUI'REME COURT OF ONTARIO.

FIRST APPELLATE, Iivisio-s. JANUARY 26T11, 1914.

BRIOOKS v. NIUNI>X'.
5 0. W. N. 79e.

Jfev.no'Litî-<l« o f ubenrd Aljandonmcont ble Con.-
tr~wor-Oai.~ aujIadc1cd , <on trador Mchna n

Wa lgoe-Earners',-,q ,ira Act 7 Ed.lIl., c. 6.9 e. 06' 10,12Rt-
tioti by Owae'r 1 Pff«- f o! .on-Rct'Jmnto» Mclc lile. Lien

<ion npp<ul.

sur. ('i'. AcT. tht' App. l)i%.t hold, if l a 1 .ub oltrlactor dld [)or
file aileanc lienl lgainat t1w lanid, for g,-dý sumppllied %w1in
tblirly (1a1%, of tI1w alandoinenwit Jf a1 btrc ;iaçnratr
riglit wasi harr-ed t'v . ogl i-w o'r hild 1j'i uple wth
12 of ilhe Aet and reîail1vgd *20 pr- cent. o i1l, e of th1w workI
and matterials fiurnialwd-ý iipi iich nrn fr1wpro n 3

day- froin much aband1oumwni.
Jud](gmenuri of ILocal ;nte If(laarveadwt

Locl a~îr t QUa a dntu Il ii\i ihe,13 iii a

Th apeint 11w suprerne1l Coui c-f Ontarjo (First

MAEard lIoN. Mit. 1-'TIj L Nx.

J. G. O'DonoIghue,ý fori' eiat

liON. Sin 'M. M vm Yi iTi , (XJ. The applýia.nt em-
pioyed bis co-defend(anit Gýagon te huiid four tunieent bouses
for $5,650, and (;iglion sub-iet the piastering work to the

1914]
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respondent. Gagnon abandoned the work on the l6th Febru-
ar>', 1913, leaving the work he had contracted to, do uncoin-
pleted, and it was afterwards completed by the appellant,
whose outlay in doing so exceeded the ainount of the contract
price, which had not been paid to Gagnon.

The respondent had by the lat February, 1913, completed
the work lie had undertaken to do, except such patching as
it was his duty to do after the carpenters had completed their
wark, and on iSth April following lie sent men to do this
patching. The men did some littie work, when they were
stopped f rom continuiug what they had been sent to do,
by the appellant. The lien .was registered on the lSth May,
1913.

The Master gave 'Judgment for the respondent upon the
ground that sec. 6 of the Mechanics and Wage Earners Lien
Act (10 Edw. VIL. ch. 69) gave to the respondent a lien
for the price of hia work on the ]and of the appellant; that
this lien continued toecxist'until the cxpiry of 30 days from
the completion of the respondent's work, that the work was
not completed until the l8th April, 1913, and that the lien
having been registered on the lSth May, 1913, was registered
in due time.

The Master appeàrs to have overlooked the fact that by
sec. 10 the lien of the respondent dîd not attach so as to
xnake the appellant liable for a greater sum that the sum
payable by him to Gagnon, and that, as there is nothing
owing by the appellant to Gagnon, unless the respondent is
entitled to look to the 20 pet cent. which by sec. 12 it was
the duty of the appellant te retain, there is nothing upon
which. the lien can attach.

Ail that the appellant was required by sec. 12 to, do was
to retain for the period of thirty days after the completioiff or
abandonrnent of the contract 20 per cent. of the value of the
work, service and materials actually doue, placed or furn-
ished, as mentioned in sec. 6, sucli value to be calculated on
the basis of the contract price, and at the expiration of thirty
<laya f rom the abandonment by Gagnon of lis contract, the
dtity of the appellant to retain the percentage was at an end,
i'niless in the nicantime proceedings had been eomnienced
"te enforce any lien or charge against " it. Sub-sec. 5.

The faet, if it be a fact, that the appellant did not retain
Piiy percentage of the value of Gagnon's work for thirty days
cannot put him in any worse position than if he had done se.

[VOL. 25
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The percentage which the appellant was required to retain
was a £und to answer the liens of such of the sub-contractors
and wage-earnersý as should take within the prescribed time
proceedings to, enforce their liens, but not to answer any
other liens, and, niot havîng taken proceedings to enforce
his lien within thirty days after the abandonnient of the
contract by Gagnon, the appellant has nio right to resort to
the fund.

Trle appeal should be allowed with cosis, and the judg-
nient against the appellant -should bc rcversed and judgment
be entered dismissing the aûtion as against Iiita with costs.

HON. MR. JUTC ALR ITON, M R.JUSTICE MÂOEE,
and HION. MR. JUSTIcI ,E OX agreed.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MIIJILETON. JANuAIIX 23nn, 1914.

11MB v. TOWN OF 'MEAFORD.
<S 0. W. N. 783.

Municipal Corporations-Local Option By-law-Action f0 Reflrain
(jounetil from Pa5oting IÀquor Licinar Act, *. lJSa -Motion for
Interim Injunelion-Rolance of ('n<ninc 7erma-Speedy
Trial.

MiDDLEToN. J., granted an ilterIlil injuncîlon until the trial
restraîning a town conil frow passing a oaloption by-law wbere
the~ refusai of the injunetion and a i~eun iaasing of suich hy.
law would have prejudiced plaintiff ini biq action.

Motion to continue ex parle injimctioni restý;riing paiss-
ing by counicil of a local option by-law.

A. E. IL. Creswicke, K.C., for plaintiff.
W. E. Raney, K.C., for defendlant.

110N. MRt.JUSTICE Mr*nLnoN : -To avoîd misunder-
,standing, 1 think it better to place, iii writing mvy reasons
for the order made. A spfedy, trial under Rulie 221 and
injunction continued meantiine.

A by-law was submiîttud in 1913 an(] did flot receive the
i pproval of at ]east three-fîfths of the electors voting thereon,
and the statute provides that no similar by-law Q4iall bie sub-
mitted for three years.

By a consent judgment in an action brought by a rate-
payer it was declared that notwithstanding this statute a

1914]
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ainilar by-law might be again subxnitted, this being based
upon the theory that such irregularities took place ini the
election that had the by-law beeîi passed in 191S it wonid have
been quashed.

This proceediîîg is attacked-it is contended that there
is no legisiative sanction for the exception sought to, be
grafted outo the statutory prohibition. The case seems to, me
to differ materially froîn cases in which an injunction has
been refused when it bas been suggested that a by-law if
passed, would be quashed by reason of irregularîties.

The parties would not consent to, turu this motion into
a motion for judgînent, and as a trial ean easily be had before
the council is called on to set, 1 thought the balance of con-
venience, indicated an. early trial as the hest course, leaving
the whole inatter tu, be (lealt with at the trial aud withot
in any way determining the questions to ho thon deait with,
inter «lia, the right of the plaintif! to an injunction.

To refuse tlie motion would he to usurp the functions of
the trial Judge as the by-law would be passed ini tho interval
and ho could then do nothing.

The position of the plaintif! might be prejudiced as the
very extraordînary jurisdiction conferred by sec. 143a might
be held to, attach even though there neyer was any right to
subînit the by-law at ail. Indeed, it was stated by the plain-
tiff's connsel that the licenses had already been cancelled,
preumably under thia seuction, though no local option by-
law lias been passed nt ail, much le88 quashed on a "tech-
nical ground."

HToN. SmG. FAco-NBiiDoZ, C.J.K.B. IJANUARY 20TI1,1914.

LIVEIIMORE v. GERRY.
0 . W. S 782.

ghgei<'e-3ta.te an rrraeit-Injury GruwSa-iIngof JurVy4Yonfributory, Ne5gno-vmg.-Qna of-

FÂL'CONBERiDOE,, C.J.K.B., dismniisedl an action brougbt by a work.Maui against bis emuployer for damages oustained ty renoon of tiieoperation of a rircular saw, upon the lindings of the jury that theplaintef was guilty of contributory negligence.

Action by workrnan for injuries cauïed by circular saw,
tried at London. The jury answered questions as followa -'
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" 1. Were the injuries which the plaintiff sustained
caused by any negligence of the defendants? Yes.

2. If so, wherein did such negligence consist? In not
having the machine properly guarded.

3. Wus the machine a dangerous machine so that it
ougbt to have been, as far as practicable, securely guarded?
Yes.

4.' If you answer " Yes " to the last question, was it as
far as practicable, securely guarded? No.

5. Was the plaintiff guilty of negligence which caused
the accident, or so contributed to it that but~ for bis negli-
gence the accident would not have happened? Ycs.

6. Il you answer "Yes" to the last question, in what
did his negligenee consist? ln not seeing that the machine
was properly guarded.

7. Or, was the casuaflt 'y which resulted in the plaintiff's
injuries a mere accidlent for which no one is responsible ?
No.

8. At what sum do you asse8s the amount of compen-
sation to be awarded to thec plaintiff in case he should be
held entitled to recover? Thle eumn of $85."1

N. P. Graydon, for plaintiff.
G. S. Gibbonsý, for defendants.

lioN. SIR GLI.NHOLME FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. :-Thieir
answer to the siNxth quedtion anîounts to a findingr that there
was at hand a "splitter" or "divider"ý wliich plaintiff could
have used as a kindl of -uard for tlhc saw, if lie had been
80 inclined. Tfher-e was abundant evidence t(> support such
finding.

It is evidenit fromi the amnount of dawagesý whticlî they
have awardled, being about haif of the dlamage actually
proved, that thevre %vas ani ef1fort on the part of the jury,
urn-nnsciously, to cairy out Ille Quul me and make plain-
tiff bear part of l1is owni damager4, su that 1 à,ould have been
glad if I cou]d1 liav soei, i, w ay to earry out their apparent
wishes in eniteriing the verdliet, but tbeîr answer to the ques-
tion regaring plaýi-ntiff'ïs negligence inexorably prevents any
reeovery by plaintiff under our law.

In any event it would have been a hollow victory for
plaintiff as I could Plot have certified to prevent a set off
of costs.

I therefore, dismies the action with costs, if exacted.
Thirty days' stay.
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HON. Mu. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. JÂNVARY 19TH, 1914.

WINNIFRITH v. FINK-ELMAN.

5i 0. IV. N. 781.

Partieig-Addition of Unihing J>laintî#8 S ought-Contraot by Agent
in uis Ourn Nome--Undisolo8ed Principa - Rsght of Agent ta

Sea eal PlaÎntiff-)ounterclaimn-Right ta Add Principal in

ýMIDDLiLroN, J., hdtd, that a plaintiff cannot be added in an action
against his will, and that an agent with whom a contract la made
in is own rinte îs entitled to sue upon it, and is a real flot a nom-
inial plakintiff.

Mahrra y v. 'Wurtele, 10 P. R. 288, distinguisbed.
Judgment of MAsTEraiN-CiiAmBERs, confirmed.

-Appeal by the defenda.nt against the order of the Master-
in-Chamibers refusing to add, as parties plaintif!, the,
National Trust Company and the Torounto Railway Co.

J. Grayson Smith, for the defendant.
F. Mcf(Carthy, for the plaintiff.

110ON. MRt. JUSTICE MIDDLETON':-In the form. in which
this niotion îs lamnchied it le quite impossible for it to suc-
ceed. A plaintiff cannot bc added against his will. The
fundamaiental dlifiilculty in the way of the applicant le an
entire 4 eoneto of the situation. .

A eonitravt was mnade between flhe plaintiff and one Van-
dewater, b 'y which Vandewa.ter agreed to seli to the plain-
tif! certain property' for $20,850. At Vandewater's request
$1,000, part of Ibis eonsideration, was paid to the defendants.

Vandwatr4reusedl to give a deedý(, yet the defendants
fi)se t givi, Up thev mioney; ai tiis action is brought.

Uponi the vidxc there îs no doubt that in entering
idio thev contract the plaintliff was acting as agent for the
'Natin Trulst ",. o fs'client." Mr. Ihindie, manager

.or the Trust (Co., lin efee states in bis letter of the 28th
Noveiiber. But where thec contritet is entered into with
anI agenlt ini bis own n)ame he has a riglit to sue upon it.
Tilo fiwit thiat h i,; a muie trustee does not make hlm. a
nolmina lan1111T il i n reailsense of tliat word. None of
ihe aie citedl il) aIny way support the appellant's contention..

Wiwre, lis in ilfnrray v. Wuitle, 19 P. R1. 288, the plain-
tiff, pdiglitigation, parts with bis entire interest in the
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subject matter of the litigation to another, it is plainly con-
trary to the practice of the Court to allow that other to
continue the litigation without himself coming before the
Court and assuming responsibility for coats. But where the

right of action is vested in the plaintiff, because the defend-
ant's contract was made with him, the action cannot bie

stayed merely because it is shewn that hie is in truthi an
agent for a principal, eitber disclosed or undisclosed.

Mr. Smith states bis intention to eounterclaim for

specifie performance. If lie does so, lie can, if lie chooses,
select his own defendants; and ail parties thien being before

thç, Court, lie can be protected frotî any injustice in the
matter of coïts when the faiuts, are developed at the hearing.

The appeal will bc disinissed with eosts to the plaintiff
in any event.

HoN. MR. JUSTICE LEXNOX. JANUARY 13TW, 1914.

R~E WILÂSON-\ AND HOI1LAND.

5 0. W. N. 768.

'VeudOr and Pur 1)1r-Api4-atinn by Vendar for Deedaration that
Titie Satciacor, F'rhr vidence- Discharge of 1Mortqae-

bENX . eld, in an application under the Vendnrs and Pur-
Chasera Act that the vendor, subjeet to the obtaimnng of certain fur-
ther documents anti evidence bad miade a good titie.

Application b>' a vendor under the Vendors and Pur-
chasers Act, for a declaration that lie hail shewn a good
titie as againist thie purchasera requisitions.

Il. D. McCormick, for vendor.
A. W. Greene, for purchaser.

ION. Mu1. JUSTIcE LE,,No.x:-Ulpon the argument the
ouly reqvu.iiins which the prhs' solicitor appearcd
to attacli importance were numbers 2 and 8. As to 8, noth-
ing was said heyond the faet that it was not abandoned.
As te mnortgages 2589 and 1095, there mentioned, it would

appear te lie proper thiat discliarges of these should be

obtained. The sanie is to bc said as to number 3959 unless

the titie to the mortgage vested iii Claude McLeTaughi~n and
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nierged in the fee under 18962. No explanation wus ad-
dressed to me so that this is a mere surmise suggested by
the abstract. As to registration nujubers 4002 and 18124
the vendor's answer (to 3 and 8) seems to be sufficient.
Requisition number 9 was not spoken of at ail, but if it
bas not been disposed of 1 think the vendor's answer as to,
this should be verified. Counsel for purchaser said he had
not seen the declaration as to number 5. 1 have not seen
it and so cannot make a declaration as to it. Ail questions
as to, thc other requisitions except as to the possible titie of
Alexander Chiristie, bad been satisfactorily met. Ilaving
regard to the length of time which bas elapsed, the character
of the property, and the nature of the occupation, 1 think
requisition number 2 is suffieiently answered and the titie
should be accepted as to this. 1 do not detect anything
vague or indefinîte in Lamb's affidavit. 1 read the 4th
paragraph of the vendor's affidavit as saying that he pur-
chased "on the 30th day of Decembher, A.). 1913,"l with
Shaver. This docs not shew what this date should be. This
affidavit should be amended and when the titie is accepted
and the transaction about to be closed, the purchaser will
bc at liberty to, take the affidavits off the flles-giving a
receipt therefor-as vouchers for his titie.

The vendor will pay the costg of this application.

!ION. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLE;TON, IN CHES. JAN. 141H, 1914.

REa NORTHERN H1ARDWOOD LUMBER CO. &
SHlIELDS.

5 0 W. N. 757.
Dîvi*itai Vourt8--Trial in Cotintt# o'plaîn fiffs' Reaidence--Lack o>'JMri8dito,-Notkce Di&puting - ailure to Appear at Triai-judgment and Exeution-Motiojn for Pr:ohibitîon-Good De>'ence

Shewn bij Materia"-rder Mad--Costs.

miDDLEToN, J., keld, that where an action was brought la a Dlvi-dion Court wMi bad not jurisdiction and defenulants, whlle fifing aflotiee dlaputing the jurladiction did neot attend the trial, a in'd-
ment belnig given against them, that an order for probîbition Shonbe grantedI as the dependants had disclosed in their affidatvits a g00dpr<wn4 facie defence to the action on the merits.etznizd(an 012 47o8. v. MoConnel, 27 0. L. R. 549, distingulshed.

Motion for prohibition to the first Division Court of
the County of Grey. Argued 9th January, 1914.
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P. Aylesworth, for the delp'ndant.

T. L. Moinahan, for the plaintiff.

lIoN. MI. JUSTICE MIDI)LETON :-UJnder a contract made

at Alviston in the County of Lanibton, the defendants, who

reside at Mosa, in the County of Middlesex, contracted to

seil certain luxnber to the plaintiffts, whose head office îs at

Owen Sound. The lumber was not delivered. Action is

now brought'to recover $82.50, damages' for this aileged

breach of contract. A notice disputing the territorial juris-

diction of the Court was duly filed. Defendants, assuming

that the action would be traneferred, did not attend the

Court. Judgment was gîven for the plaintiff, and execution

was ultimately issued. The money has heen paid into Court,

but Dot yet paid over.

It must be conceded that the Owen Sound Court had

under these circumstaices no jurisdiction.

lJpon the argument the usual cases were cited.

I do not desire to depart in any) way from what I said

in Canadian~ OÙt Cornpanie v. McUonnell, 27 0. L. 'R. 549;

but 1 think the case in band differs from that in that here

it appears to me to be sufficîently shewn that there is a

real case to try.

Therefore, exercising the discretion that 1 have, 1 grant

the prohibition; limited, however, in sucli a way as not to

prevent an order being mnade to transfer the action to the

proper Court, where it niay be tried upon îi6 merits.

The mnoniey« in Couirt should reniiaIn as security for the

plaintiff's reco;very if they suceed( at thoA trial; and, as the

*bole troublle bais heen brouight abouit by' the negligence of

tiie defendants in not appeahring lit 11w hcaring, I give no

costs of thie miotion. 1 regret that 1 have not power to make

tii. paymients of coFts a cond(itîin of the making of the
order, thiough thiere is Perhlaps enough in the case to indicate

that this would be und1(uly severe.
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ITON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. JANUARY 27THI, 1914.

RIE WALKEIR. v. WILSON.

5 O. W. N. sa2

Division Courts-Motion for Prohiîtion--Lack of Jur.ýMtion--Mo-
tion Premature-No Motion for Trensfer Mode - Question not
))ealt with in ivision C.ourt-Mere Irregularity-Dismisa of
Motion,

Mxnm.rros, J., helU, that a motion ta prohlbit a Division Court
upon the grounti of absence of jurladtiton shouli nlot be matie util
a motion in the Division Court for a transfer lias been madie and re-
fuseti or outil the question of jurisdiction lias been dealt wlth at the
triai.

'Watson Y. Wolverton, 22 0. R.- 5M, anti Eut v. Hîcka8, 28 0. ]EL
M0, followed.

That prohibition will not lie for a mere îrregularity in the pro-
eeçtlngo in a Divisono Court.

Motion for prohibition to the Fourth Division Court
of the County of llaldimand. Argued 2Oth January, 1914.
The cause of action did flot arise in this division. Neither
dlefendi(ant resqides there, so the Court had no juriadiction.

J. B. Mackenzie, for the defendant, Wilson.
J. IL Spence, for the plaintiff.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-The defendant duly
flled a notice di.spUtin1g thc dlaim and disputing the juris-
diction. The summons was for a Court sitting on the 7th
January 19141. WVitbou't inaking any application to trans-
fer, a motion for prohibition was launched by the solicitor
for the defendanit Wilson. On thie return of the motion the
abse1we of jurisdiction is admitted, the plaintif 'expresang
bis inteýntion' to move before a Division Court Judge for
transfer to a Court which has jurisdiction; but objection is
taken to tis motion asi premature; the plaintiff contending
th'at unIll thle motion in the Division Court for a transfer
has bOen mnade and refused or until the question of juris-
diction bas been dfiscussed and deait wîth at the trial, a
motion for prohibition cannot be made.

This îs the effect of the judgment in Walson v. Wolveron,
22 0. B. 586 (note) and 1H11 v. Hck8> 28 0. R. 390.

It is xnanîfestly most inconvenient that a motion of this
type, where the expense is entrely diaproportionate to the
amount involved, should be launched where the Division



Court will, without expense, set the matter right. The
proceedings in te Division Court are not entirely without
jurisdiction, as the Judge has power to transfer the case
to the proper Court.

Objection is also taken to the forma of the summons. It

is possibly not entîrely accurate, but the defendant bas

waived Ibis by entering his dispute. Besides, prohibition

will not lie for a mere îrregularity ini te proceedings in the

Division Court, -and nothing more tliai an irregularity

exista here. The motion is disrnissed with costs.

IION. ME. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. JÂNUAay 27TH, 1914.

REX v. FRIZELL.

5 0. W. N. 801.

crimi*Z aîcPaeue-al'oIf for Receivîno Stalen (looda-
Mt&mmarg ovei,{rr~a Code, 88. 771, î81, 1035--Con-
fsuaion writh stiNdaIt'vr ta Summary Trial of 1ndictabte
Offence*--Qu4ahing af (2anviction în Part--Caat4.

MIDDLETON, J., held, that o. 7SI of the <rituinal Code dnes flot
apply ta summnary convictions but only to the summary trial of Ini-
dictable offences.

Motion by thme defendant to quash a magistrate's
convicýtîon.

11. E. Rose, K.C., for Frizeil.

J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the (1rown.

HTON,. Mu. .7USTICr MýI»DDLETON :-The magistrate has, 1

thiink, fallen mia sejo but not uinnatural error in the con-
structiont of bhe Criminal Code. The accused was charged
with receiving stolen goods, under sec. 401 of theCode, and
became liable on sunxmary conviction to the saine penalty
as a thief. Part 15 o! the Criminal Code deals wilh Suri-
mary conviction. It is con fined to secs. 705 to 770. The
magistrate lias ap)paroritly thought that he was justified in
acting under scCv. 7,whielh is not applicable bo çurnary
conviction but relates only bo the summary trial of indiet-
able olTcýnccs. That is plain by reference to the section is-
self. The words " summarily tried " and the reference bo

sec. 771 so indlicate. None of the seciong in part 16 have
application to proceedings before Justices under part 15.

REX v. FRIZELL.1914]
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Section 1,035 clearly hale no application, as this is con-

:flned to the summary trial of indictable ofiences under part

16 and the trial of indictable offences in the ordinary way.

The case is one in whîch the conviction should be amended

by striking out the provisions relating to the fine of $100.
There should be no cSýts. The apparent hardship of this

is lessened when it i borne mn mind that if the magistrats

fiadl known the true limitation of hie powers he would prob-

ably hiave imaposed a much more severe imprisontment.

VtPlM COURIT OF ONTARtIO.

SEcoND AP1'ELLXTE I) IVISION. JANUARY 23RD, 1914.

LEATI v. CANAI)IAN WESTINGHIOUSE CO.

YegUgeeee-Ma5f0. W.d evotN.giec o76oemf-F.l

an O.vn-egîec W. N. 769.elow
kfrrar,-comonLamo Lia biiti,-)i8misal of Action.

Suri. (pr, ONT. (-2ndI Ajp. Div.) iie<1. that plaintiff, a workman In

dlefen4lit' erinploy could flot recover nt eomnmon law for injuies

sus.tincid bY hini througb lifting a heavy plate under orders of a
forein, owling to thie doctrine of cownmon emnploymnent.

l'Oun g v. iloffmoý r 1, 1 !07i1 2 K. B. (;4e,~ referred to.

Appeal by the plaintift front the judgnent of the senior

Juidge of the Coonty'% Court of the (1ounty of Wentworth,
ln favoiir of dluefnants in an action for damtages for injury

sulstainedl Iy the plaintiff while wor-king for the defendants

ln the(,ir faetor* , in attcniipting to hold up a heavy plate,
thirmugh the llgu negligence of the defendants.

Thev appeail to thie SOpremne Court of Ontario (Second
Appelat Diisin),was hleard by ioN. Sin JOHN. BOxuD,

c. lioN. Mni. JUTC IDL. ION. Mit. JUSTICE

MIDD111ON 110liN. MsfJ. JU1STICE LLircii.

C. W. Bell, for appellant.

S. F. Washington, K.C., for respondent.

lloN;. Smr.,JoHn Bon, C. :-The plaintiff cannot recover

at Cominon Law. There was no defect ini the works or

appliances; a crime was provided for the hoisting up of
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large plates; the sinaller ones were handled by mnen called
ini for the occasion from other work. Lt was left to the
discretion of the foreman as to how many men should be
employed iii lifting the sinaller plates, and if he erred in

judgment or was negligent in putting on the mnen too heavy
a load ià was the fault of the foreman who was no more

f han a fellow servant, and so (as before the Workmen's
Compensation Act) the niaster was not fiable. The judg-
ment Should be aflirxned. No costs.

Yo:ung v. Iloffman, 1-1907] 2 K. B. 646.
It would bc well to verify the weight of the small plate:

to the man who lifted and strained Iiimsel(,f it seemed haif
a ton: to, the forewina w1io looked on, aibout 300 pou ads;

thec truth probably lies between.

HoN. MR. JTCE II)LHo-.. MR. JUSTICE MID-

DLETON, anid HON. M]t. JTI EITCII, agreed.

LIoN. 'Ma.JSTC Lz. JANVARY 1 3 TIW 1914.

L.XO~Vl{TIYv. McVlCAU.
5 0. W. N. -, 7.

Hu8bdmei d Wife l'aUdity o! 111-rd Mairriage7 în Iaue--CoUlater-
alti il] lction I<iflht o;f Court to lEngluire into-Chomber Order

Ltuvi tApp'al Jefuscd Crol. Rlul. 5(7.

LNO.J., rfodIn baplfronnordepr r-,fioning to
at lkiot ilf cortain 1111a een n aleait thlat iheý appliraxit

wns not legally rnarrivil to a t(,qtito(r hoilding thant thef court lind
power to- enquire> intu, illi vrildity of alleýge iîarae Mieil it mcli-
dentallY or ciollati-ra11y benrn )l enar to1 do, 'I .

Re A. le, 1- il. 1 P. & il. soandi P'rowd4 v, pne 10 J). 1. R.
217î, refeýrredg il)..

Motion by veodn Iuia o c~ o apipeal firomi
ft ordur (if 114-. Mn.: 11î'rF >,,i r O O îin ('baxobers,

a:ilxn anode )f th11 iowlgita in) (iamlbors
rfiigt(> -1trke ouft of the de (ie f ecd of thec othier
dcfndat~a clus whceb :hwa alleged thiat the appli-

(:aIl was: not 11w w1fu of 'hIlltaor whose estate was in

quest'ion

J. IIaverson, K .,for tie widow.

J. W. Mecollonugi, for Christina Kains.

Feathîcrston Ayleswortli, for other defendants.

1914]
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lION. MR. JUSTICE lixNox: -No good purpose will be
served by giving leave to appeal. It îe true that this Court
has no power to annul a marriage, but equally truc that it

is in the power and it is the duty of the Court to enquire
into and determine as to the intrinsic validity of alleged
inarriages when it incidentally or collateraIIy becomes neces-
sar>' te do se in determining rights of inheritance, riglits of
property and the like. A. B. (1868), L. R1. 1 P. & D.
559; Pro"W' v. Spence, 10) Dl. L. R. 216.

The applicants are not injured by having timely notice
of the issues te ho raised. They have not brought them-
selves witini Rlule 507. There are noeconflicting decisions
and it certainly does not appear te, me that there ie " good
reason, te doubt the correctnes8 of the judgment from which
the applicants seekleae te, appeal."

Applicatin disised-no Costa.

BoNX. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. JÂNUÂRT 14TH, 1914.

RIE ACIITERBERG.

5 O. W. N. 7W5.

WiJ5-Conatruction.--Lof In«*tOitn Reaidue"I on Deati, of
Life Tenanrt-Power of 1Encroawhment bj LÀf e Tenant on Corpus
for faneae-w of o!Annual Pottncnt FÎred by Content.

MIDEO.J., held, thst whpre a testator gîves hie property,
rmalnly ¶perqonnl tu bi. wlfe for lit e, the " resldue " to others after
ber denth, tliat thýe wîdow hia, power, to ëercacb upon the corpus for
ber maintenance.

Re etorcy, 14 0, W. R. 1)04 and Re Johns~on, 27 0. U. R. 472,
followed.

Motion fer the construction of a will,

E. P. (lement, K.C., for executor and widow.

F. W. H'arcourt, X.C., for infants, and also for represen-
tative ef adulte.

IToNý. MR. JUSTICE MiDLxToN:-The testator's estate is.
alniost ail pereonal. lie gives the widow <'the beneflt and

use of the reat of" hMe estate during her lifetime. This
expression " rest" ineans the residue. alter 'payxnent of
debte and legacies.

[voL. 25
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After ie deathl the "esdu" i.e., what then remains,
ni toi le dîvided,. This briing-> i1 case within R1e Storey, 14
0. W. IL, 904, and R1e Joliii.,n, 2ý7 0. L. R. 472, and Îndi-

eates that tle widow i.s 4-iiild to encroach upoxi and use

thu l1ueuey for Inr 1- nenne At the request of the

parieste '.id reudeiii th1i future. 1 fi the ainount

('ots (,ut okf estate.

BONs. SIt G.* F.' OxîUtltXK;, U.-I.N.B. bINAI 1 11, 19)14.

MulcEOl> v. lI )UEY.

M5 O. W. N. 704.

(")Atm >' 1 off.

KALe>NRRDc~ t' .K~. îih~wu plintîif $Z50 damies lu au
àction upenl ilnrglv eiat

and for a sal of t bu Inilnergacd

CG SN ce. forI plaintill.

ýNI. P. M'Iv>uab for tlvft'îlant.

$3 a day nuteidintearcnn ought te be eon-

sîdered as penalt andne ai Iiqidtcddaages.
1 lu u eedn 20diae plus a sutu suffie-

ifent te aanepaitW iaiit for 1nees dedulet froîn
plaintiiff's ai, cf$or dfnan' e off or eounter-

claîni of $"250, leavlingÏ ai ba1lac(- of $20due te plain-

tiff. 1 f1x balance (,f to-t.i of actioni on one side ani of

couinerc-laim oni1 ether olut a $M i0iiintill's favour.

.Tudgnwn(.It foir plaintiff fer $ 1501an $75 eosts.

vorL. 25~ o.w.l. No. 13-46

1914]
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SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

SECOND) APPELLÂTE DIVISION. JÂNuARY 28TH, 1914.

MEJXCAIJ v. OSHAWA LANDS & INVESTMENTS.
LIMITED.

5 O. W. N. 797.

praud and tirpeeiao-ot act Purcha., Land*--Action
to Set AoUoe-Repre8entation as ta Intention of RaiWaoy Coin-
pany-Fa1uity not Provgen-Repreentation not Indsosng Cudse
o! Purehase--Di8mi#8al of Action-A ppeak-008ote.

WIVNciIEsTEE çC, dismissed an action brought for the Can-
celiation of an agreemnent to purchase certain lands opon the gronnd
of fraud and mireprementation, holding that the representations
made had nlot Imnced the contraet.

8up. OrT. ONT. (lat App. Div.) hold that the representattons
miade liad not been proven tise tend that therefore plaintiff Cuuld
flot recover,

Per Rtnv,:r J. :-A statenient of the existing intention of a
third party la do a certain act 111191 Weil bc a statement of fact" to
1allury's Law of Eingland 1). ('4M, s. 1021- Rez v. Gordon, 23 Q

B. D. 854, at p. 80M, referred to.
Appeal diainissed with vosts a6 against defendant Comnpany, with-

out co8te3 a8 against defend]ant Newoom.

Appeal by ther plaintif! front the judgment of WIN-
CETECo.J. York, dismiÂssing an action to set aSide an

aigrecîet, for the purehase of certain lands and the return
of $50 paid by Ilim to the defenidant Newsom, on the
gr-ound of fraudo anîd misrepresentation.

Tfie appeal to the Suprerne C'ourt of Ontario (Second Ap-
pelateDiison was lîeard by HON. SIR JojN~ Bovn, C.,
HON. Mit. JU7STICE ID)F.LL, HO',-. ME. JUSTICE MILETON,

HON M .JSTICE, LEITCH.

1(. oatfsworth, K.C., for plaintiff.

N.W. Iowell, K.C., for defendant, Newsom.
.1. Ci. MracDonald, for the defendant Company.

lIO'z. Mit. JusTICE, IDDRLT.:-The plaintîif Fneac the de-
fendant companyv, the Oshawa Lands and Jnvestmaents
Vimiitedl, thev writ being tested November 5th, 1912. The
shateniont o)f claim sets out that these defendants, through
thoir agntNewsoun, agreed to seil to the plaintif! certain
lots in Osliawa upon certain representations and on the
termis in an agreernent-and the plaintif! paid thema $504
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by way of deposit. The representation set out is that the
defendatîts "submitted to the plaintiff a blue print of a
plan of the said lots and other lots ani adjoining the lots
laid out on the said plan and >Ïtuate on Station avenue
nanîed therein is a block înlarkcvd ('anadian Pacifie Right
of Way and Station Girounds, and the defendants mnarked
for the plaintiff on the said plan flhcext location where
the station was to bu plaecd. Thle dufcitdants represented
to the plaintif! that the said C. P>. E1. tation was to be
placed on the aid gromnds at the point inditatcd and stated
that fact as an inducenunt, to the plaintifr to buY the said
lots." It is theni allge at had it Ilnot bucen for the said
plan shewing thie said station grounds and theý representa-
tions of tîte def4endants ii rega1ýrd to the buiildlingl and station
of the ('. P_ Wl mt thalt point mA iniiuatýiing on the said
plan the exact loct-ion'ýi of Ulit >aid ~ttothe plaintiff
would not ha - mide ant ag-rqwtînt to purcliase at ail.
Shortly îiftcýr. >;i% tîlo plcadïiîg, the plaintîif w"s iiîfornîcd
that theiý C. P. IP. did not intund to place its station at
the point inidicatud to llit-tîtis woiîld diîiiiish, the value
of tlic lots liu Iildguc to puruliase-tiercupon lie repudi-
ated the piirclase, and deîiîande dt, return of lusý money,
wlîih buingfîid lic brouglît lus- actioii. M, ad that
tthe sad ru-pruseuiitatioiis we ru e solu iuIuccincnt to hIîn

to pîirchaFe tlîe s:ai1 lots."
1 bai e bcli partienlar lt sut out tlîe îircrsntion

sued on .liyraszoli of wlîait tookA placu(ut qunty

'11w dufuendauît ciipaliv laliii liat iesi bouglit
the ot froni tlî oulav iî rcsl t o li p1laintiff, the
plaintiff, Fcbruary 2Gtli, 191:3, miaîîda ordur xnaking

Ncsma party deedat li il nde onie verbal chianges,
but did nlot inlake anial ndnn in tlîc- c."lanv of mis-
represenitation. Wrhat is coniplatie of inii lic pleadings îS
a repIresentIlatioii tIlat thef C. 1'. P1. station1 was to be placed
at a certain point and tliat was the sole, lniment to thie
plaintiff to piurclase.

T1e case cainme onl for trialheoe inldr, o.,
witlloult a urSupteuInhr »2-2nd. 1D13; tlîc lcarned trial
Judgeresrve judgmnent till November l8thi, when he dis-
i1isud tuie action with costs as agaînst tîte eompany ami
without costs as against Newsoni.

Vie plaintiff now appeals.
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At the trial it was made evident that the company liad
liaid no direct dealings with the plaintiff, but that Newsom
liad bouglit the lots iii question froîn the eompany and had
himself sold to the plaintiff, taking the covenant for payment
of the remainder of tle purclîase money froni the plaintiff
direct to the conîpaîîy, while lie, Newsom, assigned to the
plaintiff bis contract for purchase from the company.

This gets ri(l of any direct liabîlity from the eompany
to the plaintiff; but it is not wrong to retain the company
a party to the record as the agreement of the plaintiff is
atteînptedl to be set aside. As against Newsora the dlaimi
is for the return of the $504 paîd him, (June 29, 1912).
The agreemeint for sale is datedl 3rd July, 1912, sud provides
for ther paiymenýlt of $10 per mionth lier lot: Septemiber 4th
the cornpany flic th pllaintifT for' $1'20, thte am1111nt dlue
on the lots,' ando Seteîer th, ie anwrdsaYing:

"WhîîI urbaedthe abv rprythrouglî your agent
Mr. . G.New~wu, u n irl- 01e tLht the w C,'. RR

staton ouldbu rectd o Station avenue, the adjoining
proert. luriîgthe last fcw days, 1 have been informed

that tlle C. 1>. 1tl. ýtatp11 \%il]l not lie ereetcd oit the location
polited olit Io 11w . . .an1d iii faet it iý; not pubuicly

kîîwî ~lir~it is i, i, rhetu.'Uîrefore, 1 si of the
o)pi11ion1011 tiie lis propcr bheen nîaer~îtdto me
apil I . 11otîfv ( i'o ltat 1 do tiot iîîtend1 miilýng any
filrthwr pamentiiums iiod wýill :1-k You to p!aereturn to nic

Sepenîur 21hthv laýÎintif! wrote to -Newsom : " On or
aibouit Juiiy lth, 1 îrcae from you as agent..
12 lots. Wbcn I 1lookedý( over t1isý property, you located the
lots for me an md also shwdme wbere the new C. P. R.*
stationi waý to lie erected. On tbe strength of your state-
wentI about iiiis -tation being erected on tbe adjoinig

,rprt . . I f cae the property?"
'111- fact oftrîie inatter wvas that Xewsom hiad fallen out

w 11h tle vonipavy-Uic learned trial Judge in his reasons
for jogietniakes the followîng findiiig,, quite justified
y v Ie vîdnc

"eli (Nwoin) tlireatened the defendant comnpany to
iiijîîre tbcm i, snnl as lie could, hecause of a refusai, on
ilihe part of 11w gent of the defendant cornpaiîy to agree
fo sonie ilupropùr reduption in connection withî otber pur-

aesStihseqlîîentlv Ncwsorne came to bim (the plainiff)
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awl stated that the whole thing w-as a "buiico game," that
lie Ma1 i1wre>e-eîe lh and to Iiinii andl that the com-
paxîy hailîirpruui it to Nesmthat there was
notlîiug dom'; the. staio was flot going to lie buit, and
Le >Hggv'-li i, tdu- Paiitf that lie ask for a return of

%i deposit ani aftvrar'i b)rouglit hii t. 1îis onf solicitor
for thie pnirpl,,u of deinigtht retturii of sanie. 'lie de-
fendant ( Num-oni) purposl1 aiied uponItle plaîntiff to
hring an atISon agnne tY Ac'deenani t uoînny for Lis

If ta ii 1w mei, tal N""nL oun, ma laiîîgg ini lie »eai

of al pletl 4.xe(.isu rif"il tu -llîý )f otiiers.

1h ra'o of turan iind iing,-o ,i ie 'aae trni -Judgi,,
iv as argîîed beforu Il- '.'\(F raîuIvtbtw. os takel

1-i1 tit e i lI i, r a lb * udgî pnj(raxotlepan

îea 1, p%,a il fr r ai , te i lrprt qutstionl
tff 8asi rereen l ji tueli an t bat if %%:i tuV.I

ut av ri a iui' i lii lots a e i ii la n o uîi a t ii ai, i et w(1a l to
01u iaîît, ai !a - , ,m] f', 1 , t iî a1 na iî' ;[, 1 f bouses

01 u nal -}i W l (''1 1 lit wl nlf uru ii, llîd ul\ t i w rute amIl, g

iof tueall lu1î,-an Nuwtîa an 11\ur jwl repru-vîtiit ii a

to tuel C. 1'. il'. ilI1îtenîiîg ta, liilîi a 1tîiîn i, E tt prop-
vrtv il] pui aîî,ll îîîî al",' t a a îîîar,% îe vert to

seîîtiat îoîî mva- iîalietha tln dt , ,n 1()st lae luit at onul'
iA iet' i n t,, l i' \ uiilî 1hiid- \w os Il,' iidii i's iii

aviar w It tie laiîîe andîî wa iti C lttr wrîttn b,er

'I'ei- ta b 1, l t'- allegoid nreîeuîatIii~ it 1's

rdm ll [1,u1 i !ý- b\-t i-x r ,îf a x ury i n r ulijiraeter. Tue
pla litilf I iîîî-Ql rav Tiiw y:î - oli4 S wns thu prîuîu1îl one,"'

Q A t tlîut'Te'tt b'o ~ aelntý w er ging tohavo

othli toraatîn? A. yc-. if i,î î we went dow'n on
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the strength of that, because the station was going to be

there and would make it that mucli more valuable because

the station was there and the property 1 was purchasing was

leading up to the station and if that station had not been

brought up tol me I would net have considered the purchase

at ail."
IlQ. What is it (your complaint)? A. The complaint is

that the ground is not as valuable in my estimation as if the

station was being built there."
4Q. And that is the reason that you tried to break the

contract? A. Because the station is not going there."

Se too, Mrs. Medcalf says: IlThe station was the main
thing."

There ii no flnding by the trial Judge that the plaintif[

was inducwed by anyi of these r-epresentatiolis: lbe himself Baye,
as wýe have seenr, that the station was the prirnipal thing"'

and in the passage which cornes; nearest to stating the effect

on his wimd "if that stat lin had ,nt heen brought up to mq

1 weuld not have Iosieedte purchase at al."

1 think in view o'l the picLeang, of the letter before suit

of thie plaintîf!, of the evidence and the Judge's findings, we

should hold thiat the stait(eint made by Newsom to the

plintif! indicling thec conitract was that in substance &et Out

in th laigthat the C. P. R. station was te, be built on

wdjoiniing property There is ne finding (but rather the

reverse) thant this was to be done at once-and 1 think it

quite plaini that h)ad the plaitiff flot been informed that

the C. P. Ii. was neot to ho buiît upon the suggested site at

AI il,, woul not have attempted te break his contract.

A statemnent sucil as, is-a statenient of the existing

intentioni of a third party te do a certain act, niay well be

a statemnent of fact: 20 Halsbury's Ljaws of England, p. 663,
-vu. 16;!1 ; Rer v. ordon (1889), 2J3 Q. B,.D. 345 at p. 360.

Buit for the plaintif! to succeed he nmust prove the falsity

of the staternent and that ho has whelly failed te do-the

only evidenco b hlas is that up to a certain time the station

had net heeni bit, and that is wholly insufficient. Indeed,

we arc told on the argument that the station is aiready

built, or building, on the stated site.

Even if the- represenrtation bad been that the C. P. B.

were at once to, build the station, 1 <le net think the plain-

tiff Should succeed. It is coînmon knowledge that railways

often moye wîth great deliberation-tbe Union Station bas
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more than once been about to be buit. work ta begin at

ence, without delay, &c., and it may weIl bie that there was

an intention to build at once, immediately, in Oshawa, which

intention was cbangcd after the plaýintiff bought bis lots.

1 think the appuil sbou1d be di!sissed wilh costs as in

the Court beiow-the defendant \-NNsomn has brought this

litigation on hlimseif by his own conduut.

ioN. Ma.. JusTicE, LErrCli:-1 gre

HoN. SiR JoHn- Bovn, C. -- in ca>cs of dlaims hasedl on

inîsreprescflntat ioflz l)eing mnade to indlucq n contract, the

plaintifT shouild be held strictly to is plcadings as to what

were thie false itateinents lie rclied on. The Judge bas not

nllowed an amnendinient bu enlarge the allegzations in the

stateinvint of dlaimi.

But ne point is Telied on apart fromn the exhibition of

bine prinýts and thiat is that it was stated that the C. P. Rl.

station was ta- be plared on the grouinds at a point indicated

thereon. The place was marked on thme plan (bine print) by

the p)liif in thle office of bhbc defendant comnpany's agentý,

before biis purchase, as the contemplatcd site of the station,

but there. was at that tine no i(reprsentation of fact that

thie staiîon would bie built thereon. Ail the persons inter-

ested supposed, and were given to infer froni flic actions

of the C. P. R., thant the station would 1bw on the ]lmtsoli

property, andl Newsoin ws so toid hcfore lie deait with plain-

tiff, 1wy a C. 1). I. eiigineer (p). 96).

1 think the .Tudge rigbhtly concluded that the plIaintiff

mnade enquiries and a general examination for himself andl

was content ta buy, and did not rely on the alleged misrep-

resentafions i the pleadings.

The appeal should be dismissed witb costs as tu bbe com-

pany, and no costs as to Newsom-who foxnented litigation.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLE.TON :-1 agree.
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HON. MB.. JUSTICE MIDDLIETON. JÂNUÂRY 13TH, 1914.

FURNESS v. TODD.
5 0. W. N. M.

3fortgage-SaZc of Lapid Subject to-No C'ovenant liy Purehaer-
A88ignmcnt»i of S'upposcii Coveitant -Asàigninent not to Pas#
Equitable Rihsof Ve(ndor -Lack of Notice ta Plurchaser-
rfee f -tUmn of Claim-Strikîng out ol-Non-Di8closure

of Cmuse of Ir-tion.

%II T.. J,, hd, that where a purcbaser of lande subject te
il mor,[tgaLgi did nlot ',vn to pay oIJ the mortigage an afi-imenit
frmi the'vnu tt> another ùftheb uusii).ed covenant 01 thie purchser
is invid( lu> pau theiine whatevér equitable rlgbts the

aNaignrii 1>et~ aginat the. purcliaaer.
('rudit %od . ýaric, '27 (). R. 408, fOllo'Wed.

Motin ~di4fendaxits to dismiss action bet'ausp the
ottmet<f caiimi diselIosuiI iii cause of' action Iteardj lltm

IF. Uellmuth, K0., for. defenldants.
A. 'Mike Me<nIKCfor plaintill.

Ilo';. MRt. GJSIEMnLEo -nte l9th March,
1891, 1>e'tUI Fnrnet.s 111ndie a notg 10 ohtset al. On
1>1t Afiril, 1S!>?, FurneWSa sol1d the lands lu 011e defendatits,

1()ee l11-'noîgg,$230 a portion (J wh1iWc the defen-
dLunt - heruby asu' vaMd centsto Pay o ff." There was,
in] fal nu cuenn, nid thle d dntdid tnt sign the con-
vevanueC1. '1'le sl;ttement or aiiproper]1Y deseribes the
obiligaion tif tlw defendant t,, pav the noggeas hein(, a

011 tli 13th l)eemjr 183wnarcn n va made
lw t urmess anîd lItedftdnwleri lweie thait

tht.tieeutant taî ageed u asum and Iý py ofilte mlort-
gage ii qe.slun luthe xten of $,0.This agreueent,

altuuh ude selwould Inul ourat". -i as to) make the
r~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~; pi', 1,iî ýnf hi1eedntaseeat dubt B ank

(Jf~ ~ ~ ~ ~~0 1 Pr/ .I'qe . 1.. I t. Il ,ontaiîns no0

<tx Ill tîl

lu ~ ~ ~ l'l iveIln ngbu hieh boi oone grui-d shIoud be
pituli î ani tefrrdIo.Fnne alfter rctn roeul

a eu~en n ti t [w deed lu lthe ilefendani.tI nis agreement
lu assi-g fint rovenant tu the plainitif " doth herehy assign
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lu,* the plaintiff, " ail bis right, title, benefit and advantage

under saill covenant in the raid deed of land dated April Ist,

1892, and tunder flie said agreeinent bereitibefore set out

dated 130, I)o,tner 1892." Suisequenly, au the 301h

~June, 1912, the nirtiage ini question was; aisu tsig el the

platil.
This action is 1,ruugbIt on the 5îiî Xuvernher, 1913.

The intlitn is ittt,4'd upij l1it grluntI iait the a&.ignineflt

in inoperalivt. locause ln n oth u assiznînen ias gien to

theu defentatît. Ilt is dti e at a ýitia ibis is

ldt Yaut.
\',nîdîwî bol u b, luwd anti un new action

(ail 1he lrub vrao if th, as uf sitlulury period,
e~enas-nîin th ithîlî î~a >p' iitlf liaility.

1Ipon tdurtn mt itei il i-. elear. 1i t ink fiat the

pllaintiT vanlsuee. h i- no ue~îx and the
assignnît'a, plrtui. u an a>4gnntent tif a ut>w nant and
ivil nuluperle l îîa 11 it utalîtb! îgti Tbe case

ini titi'-p' 1 1,v crtedl o e l ~ît i"aFoncier v. I.air-

'.ltuuitio 1tt iitt inItiep liettîe îtuîItu \ eîier int 1gt

tit't *~t ttîtttlit, tttiîwf n tuej Ftaînle 1 Guu.ýV.

ti.L.t.i h 21 ae nt P.tt leh- bucît guset ttt tA plban,

aon lt rug.îrtlu a- an Outtbi aComign P anti tht 41uesli

w Itt itr tk ltt taittu ttugit t i, e 1 , th tt tto ilî.,iiilteîli tif

leglt a, h-t tinl futîti tî1tiaii tAnse n alit. tîtgit. 1

tlhttk. ta 1 lit l ta lie deailhii w itei nve.ary foîr flie

detîsîtit ( if tiht tas-t. vakn(tx. 1 <iI190>21 *? K. B.ý

41. m~-Fa 'iîon iii' faut-, W in [IWCI t X. It. 6 11; flice

Couttrt dot b tifIti) ti tutititt iith'e ititi raisoil. lttl(MnO

v. I"îraq/toizq/ 61 1,. T1. 7~22, i luit unt attittiit nu titS

point, a- lit littttitn Itert un W~ ttait nu aIt-tgtut. ASe at

lte, tlî-eî.-îlt it v itrither ill iii t S'rerîgIl RatIk V.
li lernalu'na l . . ln I aI P, 5'1 7.

Ulte 85 înutli be tî td gP a t sbu "eu-àt ' id Ita'ing

Uit a'usiîtî hefur titi (Mu",tt' D ma ntaic taie h tti~ eftîet

tif the ouîtt-î n ttgke notié Pi litew delîur vi AHt lie ai the

asstgltee iî'-us 1 riortity andt titat a sutisot1 tt'tt as ignltv î wio

gives. ittîtite xtwii tdtlaiît îîrt'ýevviite. Set, M.. .oid- v.' Pear-

so. 1iuI1 1 I). Q5

Tite cottetîeît of clitni, titerefare.ti, dist'iutt ln etise of

actiont, Iniý the actiont onglit t lite tii ltnsell witbl t'sts.

19141
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ItON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. JÂNuA&itY 27TH, 1914.

RIE REBECCA BAIRRETT ESTATE.

5 0. W. N. 807.

WUI-Congtretion, - (jijt to Daughters*-" Out of" Rental#-In-
oreased Reeitola-No J.weage in Gff t-"laue "-Limttîoi to
Chîldren -eate Tait Neatived-Re#iduary Rttte--Tevnan"

A testatrix provlded inter alie., "I give-out of the rents--of
land on Kîng St. the annual smn of six hundred and fifty-four
peunds. The six hundred pounds to be dlvlded equally between My
daugliters, the fifty-four pounde to Edith Emily for lite." This was
followed by at proviqo that upon the expiry of the present lease, if
the rent is increased, Edltl Emlly's share is to be $600 per year
for lite.

Mj»uLuror<N, J., hold that thls was a gift to the daughters of
M60 and no more and t'hat they did flot take any lncreasedý rentai
aftr deducting the allowance to Edlth Emily.

Re Mforyai', [18$)8] 3 Ch. 222, and other cases referred to.

Motion by executors for construetion of will of Rebecca
Barrett,deee.

11. S. White, for executors.
e F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the daughter Mrs. Mossom.

'W. N. TilIey, for the other daugbters.
I. F. Iiellrnuth, K.C., for the sono.
W. J. Eolanld, for MrK. E. M. IRussell, grand-daughter.

Argued on the 17th January, 1914.

110M. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLM8ON: - The testatrix died on
the third of Agt,1893, leaving her surviving her huaband
(whO d1ied( 2ndl October, 1913), flve sons, and four daughters,
who riowv sutrvive. Another daughter bas since the testatrix's
dleath died, uinrnarried. and without issue. The grand-
daulgh)ter, Edith Emily, is now Mrs. Russell.

By thle M'ill of the testatrix, she first gave her husband a
lieestate ini ail ber real and personal property. The difficulty

a rises in the clauses wbieh operate upon bis decease. These
clauses are as follows:

"I1 give and bequeath out of the rents and profits payable
from, ail and singixlar the real estate at present owned by
me, under and by virtue of the devipe in that bhbaif contained
in the wili of xny late father Lardner Bostwick, and conzist-
ing of lifty-two feet of land on King street in the said city of

[VOL. 25
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Toronto wherein are erected the Adelaide Buildings, the

annual sum of six hundred and flfty-four pounds. The six

hulldred pounds to be equally di% ided bectween iny daughters,

the flfty-four pounds to Editl i Etily, daugliter of my son

Frederîck Albert Barrett, for Iife. provided always that at

the expiration of the pres-ent lease and when a new ]ease is

granted. that the rent, should the sanie bie înereased, Edith

Emily's share shall be jncreased to six hundred dollars a year

for life, f ree from thle cootrol of any husband they or either

of then, my said daughiters or grând-daughter, May et any

time marry, for and during ftie terni of their natural lives.

" And alter the death of niy said daughiters or any or

eit ber of them, then to their lawful issue, suci -issue to take

the share or shares of their respective mothers.

" And 4hould any of my said daugliters die wîthout leav-
ing lawful issue, thiei the rhare of sucli daughter or daughters

80 din lg withouit laf issue, to go to the survivors of Miy
saidl daugliters equlally, for and during the teri of their
natural hvs

"Anil after fthe deatlh of Mny said daugliters or any or

either of thýe1n, tlîeî to their iawfui issule, sucli issue to take
ftie share or 'lînres of their respective inothers.

"Anol 4should ativ of uiy said daughters die withmiut Iaw-

fi i tlue. fli tht Iar of siuel daugliter or dauglitergso5

dyingy withotit lam fut sse to go to tlie survivors of my said

danghiters equally, for and during the terni of their natural

livews, and alter thieir or Pither of their (leath leaving lawful

issue then to sticl issue absolutelv. Provided always;, that

after the deaf h of my dear hushand, niy housebold furniture

of every description shall go and belong to sucli of rny daugli-

ters as shall then bc immarried, eqiially shiare and share alike,

trusting to flicir love and gcnerosity to gIve vcd brother soine

article as reniembranee of their dear motîter.

" And that ail rny dear ehuldrcn inay live in peace aiid

love, and as to the rcst of xny real estate and personal, whether

in posgession or expectancy, 1 give the same to each and every

of my dear chidren, sons and daugliters, to ho equally en-

joyed by them during the terni of thfir natural lives, ana

alter their death, to their heirs and assigns forever. And 1

direct as to the property at Victoria in the county of Welland,
known as Bertie Hall, the brick residence on the corner of

Niagara and Phipps streets, and fuirniture to the extent of

one hundred and twenty feet frontasge on Niagara street, and

1914'l
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extending baek f rom the l'Ouse -fifty feet, shall be the share
Of MnY son Frederiek Albert Barrett so far as the ten-acre lot
is concerned, the balance of the said ten-acre lot to be divided
equally alnong niy of ber children, sons and daughters, subjeet
to the eondifiojîs before inentioned."

Tlie real estafte itientioned in fthe firsf of these clauses wasat tlic fiiie of flic, illak-iig of tlic will uinder leia7e, the groundrtitial lieîng$?61.; pver annîiiiîï. Mt Ille expiry of tlic thencurrenit terni, 2tlî July, 1893, flic %%aeas renewcd af ftheiclital of p337jer aLîiuiii anîd uipon tlie expiry of this leasein flie nearfutre furit lier i-îra rentai may he expected.
Th'le quiestioîî wliicl iiýo aiie poii tlîi& will ils wlîetlîer the

guiti tuIle dag il; of aII aiîiityil' of iîx litindred porinds
Puir alilillili ufiiirge<1 uipoi Ille rents. or w hetlier thiev take flic

1,i w] i iot Io~ f0 uuderstaiid, andi looks R- if tbetettI\ ad ateî 4)e t adapt for lier Own PuIrposes' soute
otie %illuîotii froni il foriîal clati es wlîikii appearîiled,14f %witl lier ovii iirti liaii Thuguîe.'le original

waIý rdcl froili 1rw at Couirt, anid it appears to beeiitîrqlv ini liert ovin li;aîdwiinig.
l'poil flue- orruueî oftlî motioni soine question wasrile s to wt lier Ilie prohafeiti follows, fbe will itl respect

fio tlî1w îuît~ l to flie gra il(]-(litlife br Edithl Eilily.
Soîne liaîies ba ei eeî ade III Ille wifi, t4, whiclî effef isgijve)i ii îe probafe. 'Plus is luit a iliattr whIt wbjeh 1 arn

101weouierîî.îI I i l ke flic proba;teý as it tid Coiuîselfor . Ruselldeires tlîîf Ilier po.ýitiol1 shold ot be pre-
judee wfbreeto f0 iiîy applieatiouî 'u îu(,iiaY be advisedfo îîiako I inth Sîîrrogatle Co(urt. 1 (Io nlot sec ow slie coluldlw reîhIeelit if i'r'.vtju i neessary lit îîay lie

'1l11aw il]qesiu is so iuivolved als foi pres eît greafierdhiltjci hi uîun fondi( w1i if is nase.Thefearx
Jîrfoviîh. z ie . o1uf of tbie rentis . . . ofIIlaud i lxîrî tf fllu aiit;al inl o1f six ilifndred aiild fifiy-four puil. 'Pi ;1ix hîu ie poid(s to be e<îually(Il% ix l 1-hnî btwei îî r lm h s thie fift.v-fotr pouuîd- ta

Viih îiilv for hie"Tiis is followed 1) a provi5zo thaftlîpoiîl pi rv of flcese lea .', if flie reit, is uecsd
'îili -lre isý Io bu $6oa yeuur for life.T au.giters ooîîetefiolîiý il li f1lîs is a giff to tlîe

oîîgt r~ tiffli renuilal, hI's ilîaf Editli Ernily takes ; and,

[VOL. 25
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as it is followed by the provision that after the death of the
daughters their lawful issue take, they take an estate tai!.

After very eareful consideration, 1 caunot aeeept this.
The whole argument is based uponthe statemient that this
anîoujits to a gift of the rents. Assume f hait £654 is the then
aineunt of rent. There is îîofhing but a gif t out of these
rents of the exact ainount of the renit, ijot, as the arnount of
the relit, but as the named suin cf £6,54. The daughters take
the £600, and no more. The inc(reased rentai above that
suin, and above tlie provision for Edith Eniily, wilI pass to
ail the children, sons and daugh-Iters, under the residuary
clause.

Tbe festatrix, evidenfly r« cov c in pouiids currency, for
s3he treafs tlle polin4( asý vqimvalet to four dollars, and the
£654l would dten be 82,616 theaoutif oIf flic rent exeept
66 cenits. 1 am 0lnp tilirk that slie iîi"re'l thîs rmall
sum, anld re ll thuglit thatl sIlv waZ1 dispo-iPg cf thc whlîe
amounit of the theîî reIltal :buit I thiHik >Ilu bail thcîi present
to bier miid flic prolaiiîitvof l, n itîrac rtiaI hcing
thereafier ohtained a i tîî t;,, îi,(c oIf flicý "xs Oii ot
of the rutital " wa,à cea, Iai htwît~ li izitendcd f0
gile tlie daughtcrý iflitrîddîîhc a flic( auoît
of the then reitaýl. laIgflie anîtilnt (If aliv ijîcrea1sv t
fail under flie rg,>idu11arv ch-îc.Su til(inpcalyrai

ttw hile au iîc1îsdbeift abilig yielidcd( ho lier solus
and migies lcgrîddulîrnt being- iuanied in flic
residua ry' clause, would nof &t ev aîiy nra. sum ; so
she iIiýcrts ii flic first clause a lroi,4\io dcain g ithei share
of Edithi Enîîlv iii flic eveiit of il irac rciîtal beiîîg
obtainied.

Th'is 1 thiîîik wvas wlîît Nvas ii the mid of flic test atrix.
and it exlisail Ililaue of the will andi dloes int fail
tO giVe offet 10 flic, wo on"et of." wlicî arce~ üidcitlv <if

'lîe iinuiitv i.ci II Ille dagltrs for tlic life of cccli
:agî4~,mi)( toi tîic- dl(,i -f îîîv aîgîîcrha iîig suc-

ÊeC., clil cî li Mhlrcî'iIl fake( icI atinuîitv- for I ife. If
flic dauglîte Ic fslic 'llld(ret, tlici flic surviv'h ' , daugtiters
auîd filîcir (ljde 1IW1 ak1IlIe f1lc atiiîiifv for flicir fle. 'e *
in tiisý wilI ir, 1 t11lik. flîîitcd o clil<lrci- a. flicv take flic
sliare "ocf tlic, r reîeti îoflicr.."

bcto 111- flIesc iiuities ùtîid flic, faf lier's life stte the
properf.v be1-i 'Icdl ini flic sns ind1 danglîters asý tenants
1u1 comnion iiiîc loic w îir'clu

1
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Thisb is, 1 tink, iii accordanee withl Re Morgan, [1893]3 Ch. 222, whieil is 110w the governing authority; and Goingv. Haln 1. Ri. 4 C. L. 144, whieh gives tlte true effect ofthe" words " out of." Wa4rd v. Ward, [1903] 1 Irishi 211, andRe Smi4, [1905] 1 Irishi 453, are of value as shewing thatthe annuity is uot perpetual.

The eo&ts of ail parties will cornte out of the estate.

loN. MRt. JusTicE BItITTO.N. JAUM1Y 3OTHI, 1914.

BILTON v. MACKENZIE.

5 0. W. X. 81V&
Neaqlience"eparate (Jvatractors on Building-Deatk of Painter--àloged Negligoitec of Servant o! (Jarpenteritig ontractor-Te<m-

ý orary Passaugoway -Breaking oI-Right of I)cceased ta lis inbs1terior of ))iding-LîcenecLack of Intere8t of Def edantin Work of Decvased.-Knosofrdge of Jntesded User by Decea8ed-Findngas of Jurij-Diagreement icith-vidence.
Action by widow of une Bilton, a painter, for damages by reasonof bis deatis Rhrougs thse alleged negligence of defendant, a carpen-terlqq contractor. D)eceased wa.s ini thse e!nploy of a ainting con-tractor wiso isa< contraeted to paint a building upen whIch idefendantisad contracted to do tise carpentering work. Aus ensployee of the de-fdnt's t reaeil a wiindow where lie was Înatalllng certain weigistsfflaced soine, lanks over thse unllnlsbefd flooring et tie second storey oft ie building and crossed on tiser to thse window. Tise deceased betngP)reluded by thse wealher froni exterior work, atternpted to crosssucis inkx in order tu paint tie exterior of thse 4 suildng froni suchwlndow, but tise pinkm broke and lie was thereby killed. Thse juryfouind tise defeiinanr Pinpioyee, gility of negligence and tisat hesisolild bae Ikuown tisat tise planks la Question would lie used byotiser workriwen.

BRITTON, -1, )safd, tisat on tise factB it was not to lie expectedby defendant or bis workmen tisat tise planks In Question would lieusedl b>' anycueif thisa tise carpenters, and tise position of tise deceasedwas no isigiser than tisat of a mere licensee, which Preeluded plain-tiff froin recovery.
Kla V. Northcrn -aVitgafie), Co., 24 0. L. R. W4, approved,O. 0. R.» 7!), followed.Heravmn V. Pend er, il Q ,1>,5W., distinguissed upon tisegroun"d tisatt tise Ptlnks ia question were flot furnlsbedý by defendantfor tie wus-k Of deceased ner was ise Ioterested lu an>' way in tise

Aetiuîî b%, the widow cf James W. Bilton, deceaised, onboai f herseif ansd ber two chîidren, t 'c recover damagesfor hi8 deathi, caused by the alleged negligence of defendant.
Tried at Toronto with a jury.
H1. C. MeDonald, for plain tiff.
Shirey Denison, K.C., for defendant.
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HON. MR. JUSTICE BRiToN :-The owner of land at the
corner of King and Dufferin streets in Toronto was, erect-
ing a building thereoiî. The painting of thle outside part of
this building was given by contract to one Egle, and the
deeeased Jaine8 W. Biltnn was ini the employ of Egle upon
this work. The carpenter work was by the proprietor given
by contract to the defendant. There was no contractual
relations between Egle and the defendant or between the
deeaed and defendant.

On fthe 26th of Novcînber, 1912, the deceased, without the
knowledge of the defendant, was sent to do some outside
painting. About tlic imie the deceasùed and another painter
were ready to bgnwork, rain Fût in, so that ftie outeide
painting could mot advantrtageously be donc. The defendant
hod sent, wîth anof lier oapetrot re hlope f0 do some
wvork in the Second sýtor4-y of tlie buiilig. Ils work was to
take the sash out and set flhc window% by« puittin)g weights on.
ile reached- thec seco-nd ý;ioreY by means of an11 clevaf or. The
floor %vas bingl laid, bil it ot wbiolly onpetd f rom lic Ie e
vator to thev windlow, ini refureue to) whiueh li, mil, lit (Io thec
work, and in) order to reaeli that wiîndowý hloplee boards
or )laniks as tlîey are called, across tlic girders, forîing a

pasagea.le walk-e* safely over 1iiý pla,s%agca to lus

Beu,se of thec raîn the (lotse deie o go toi fli
second storey, and to do froin thie windiow some outsidc paint-
ing of thec building, Thtidcse aseendcidd by. the elevator
and atferiipted( te- wvalk iipon flic a'sgc Hope badl pro-
vjded, andl as loip liad dlonc, but one of ftic boards broke.
and bcueof if. flic deceascd fu11 fi Iio floor bélow and was
killed.

Th'le widw f the dec)c rings fiiis actiont on beliaîf
of hierseif a, wýidow)% and of bier two vhuldlrcn ag-ain,4t flic defen-

Atî ilir trial 1 leff flic followîng qiie-fîonsý to fthe jury,
widh.I wcre asce

(1 ) WVas f lic p1lnk tir huoard wlîivhi brokeil deeeased
walked uploii it, andl caused theu u(ýlea btif deepeaicd, wcak and

deecive, anentirel1Y insuffîicieiit for tlic, puirpose? Aý. Yes.
(2) Was the work-man, Ilope, guLtilt v of negligence in

usiiig that pnkor board for fliv pur-pose for wlideh if was
usedl? A. Ye.but nlof in tent ioiallIV.

1914]
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(3) Was it, or ought it to have been, within the reason-able contemplation of the workman Hope, that the poinîtersor others hiaving work to do in or about the building, would1or xnight bie in the second storey, ani would or rnighit use fliepa&ýageway moade by tlue plaîk or boards plaeed on the girders

by Hlope ? A. Yes.
(4) Was the deceased righjtfullv in the second Istorey ofthe building and rightfully froin the inside of the buildingdoing the painting on out.side of ivindow or frames? A. Yec,.(5) What damages,ý dof you find slîould bc paid by thuedefendauit to flic plainjtifl, the widow, and lier eidren, iiica-s! thk, defendantf is hable? If vou hike you eau apportionthte amnlouit b0%tweeîî the wîdow and eîldreni. A. We baveassessedý Pie daniges at $1,000 to be apportioned by your

I ag-ree with the flndiuîgs of the jury as to ail theseatswers exeept tlîat to the third questioni. Thle defendantpe nlydid nothing. Hope did îîot kxîow, nor di1 lie hlaveaîiy rea4on to kuîow, that trio pointer or anyoîîe but the car-penters would be upon flie second storey. T1he deceased didflot iiwed to go upon thelsecond storev to dIo biîs work. I t wasexpected tbat hie wou]d (d0 his work froi tle outside of flicbuildîing. Ire was luever directly authorised to go înside iiwas- lipre iihd The higliest, right lie had to be upon thegeconid stoivY wa, thiat of a bare liensce. Thuat, if nothing,more, woffld briing trio case4 %vitlhin King v. Nortlu'rn Nauli-gat1io i Co., >4 ? . L. IR. 643, a ffirued iii appeal 27 O. L 11.79, aiîd thle Ilain)titr vouId fair in this action.
Theire remains theo question of wthror iot the dfei-dont isý brouglut withiîi the rule lidf dIown by Brett, M.P?.,in LIavnv edrT. R. Il Q. B. D). 503; that rule is:"Wheeve oui pesonis by eircumstanees. placed in sucha position, witl regard to anlother tluat vvery one of ordinary 1senise wfho diud hhînk wvoult nt once ieuogniz.e that if lic didnflise ordimarv (,are andf skill in is own conduct withregard h t liose cireumstaneeos h1- would cause danger of ini-jury fo tu ero o roet of thie other, a duty arises taîise ordinarv ùare ;mis] skill to avold sue.]ngr: Cotton,[f.J., ont] Bowen, L.J., didI not- tink it ne-e-illy for the'derision of the caFfe toi 1la downl sn large a pinile for iînf heir oliniiou there are imaîî cases in which that principle%vos iup il egatived. That case is a most interestîng on.'l'li uoe is: "The defendant, a dock ownzer, suppfied
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'Lnd put up a bgigoutaide a ship in bis dock under a con-
tract withl the sip-owner. The plaintiff was a workman in
the employ oif a ship painter who had contracted with the

sýhiP-owner to paintf the outside of thie ship, and in order to
do the paintingr ic plaintiff went onl and iied. the staging,
%vhen one of the r-opes h % whifch it was slung, being unfit for
use when supplicdl 1by thc dlefendigant, broke, and by reason
thercof thé plaïintiff fcIl inito the docký and was injuir(> :"ý-

"Held, reversing the dtcîsîýon of flic, Queeni'> Bencli
Division, that t1Ic plaintiff, being enigagcd on work on the
veýzsveli lutcprane oif whieh theg defendant, as dock-
owner, wýas; intercsied, the deenan ws ner an Obligation
to hîmii to) takek reasonable c-are tha;t at the time lie supplicd
thie stag-ing and ropes thcy mure iii a fit state to be used, and
thiat for. t1iv (eietf sud dty U1il idefendantll %vas fiable to
the2 p]iaintift fori injur Le hid sudajIiL-d.

'ThIe prveent case dfrsrof-ic eSse c-itd Il) that casev
tice stagînIg ws tei Illnoe oflefedns ccsr
;fi ordeIr te o flic aintg It was te bu ul-ed by the silip

I'iîc.l lic preen caser the deenata ernwt did,tinlk thal tIc poilier wou1d usem tho pasagewa, or thaï,
auiiy pro olwr than carprinters wouitld ujse it. 'f'lie defen-
dIant did il,- klnuw thl ii olue tiie liaii tIc, carpenters

\wfmu1b le) t1c ;codsoc nifli flic floo's were laid,tule layingi of hc wa> In prgcswbclicte accident

Iii flue (ap- (itedl tuidfedat , i ntcrci(itited;u in the work
binig doncu; Ii1 tIc presenit cals',e tIc idfc-ilîdat laHd no iuterest

intee l he work Ic painiter. 'vs oilg or proposed te
do whcni ili boardf brokv.

If is al nîcaýt unlfortunate 1thing" for the p)tltif!, but it
seera temc wold Il( carrviug tIc liah)ilitvagiîs thedlefendant furilier thon it liansu yt heni carried More. 1 to

render. judgxncn(,It ini faveu)r if flic plainitif!.
Sec, aiseth fbohlwu acs lr, v. (iflrand Trunk

C(. C. R. 119111 1 A. C' Greq.xOn v. Hlenderçon
RoI'r ~nrnqC--. 20 0. L P. 51 ; Earl v. Lubbork, [19051J

The acio isould lx,1 ~iic but undcr the c-iretim-

stancesWitbou cosis
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HON. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. JAN-uÂRY 27TH, 1914.

GODKIN v. WATSON.
5 0. W. N. 811.

Truats and Tru8t ee8-Acooufting-N ei Tru8te0 - Improper Inter-
.mi ~ing of Trust Funda with P<ergonal Assets or Trustee-D eath

KEUX, J., gave judgment for the appointment of new trustees
and an aecountlng where It was 8bewn that the assets of a trust
estate and those belonging te the trustes had been întermingled.

Actioni for an amcant, the appointment of new trustees
and o)ther relief.

J. Jennings, and J. A. Rlowland, for plaintiff.
I. E. B. (1oyne, for defrndaiit.

110N. MR. JUSTICE KELLY :-Defendlant is the soie exe-
cutor of the will cf bis father, George Watson, who devisedl
alt bis estate to defendant, subject to the payment of $500
te another beneficiary.

The testater died on September 24th, 1909, and probate
of biis will was issued to defendant on OctobeiN 7th, 1909.

George Watsoni was thie surviving eector of the wiii of
Rlobert Fordl Lynu, who died on1 May lOth, 1890, ana who,
after nakiug ceortain bequests, bequeathed the whole income
arising f rom tie balane of bis estate te his three daughters,
Agnes Lynniii, Amelia Margaret Lynn ana Lavina Russell
Ly,Vll for thieir lîves and the life ni the survivor of them;
on thieir deathl th)e capital f rom whichi sucb income is derived
becoies divisib)le equally axnengst the grandchildren of the
testator. Plaintiffs are two of these grandchiidren, and they
-m, ou, behiaif of thlemsï,elves and of ail the other beneficiaries

undr te wil.The three daughters above mentioned are stili
livingý.

Aý short time alter the death of George Watson, proceed-
ings wevre rnatdituted ini whieh defendant wus required te
bring in Iii- accounit and the accounts of the estate of George
WVatsom in respect of the Lynxî estate for the purpose of hav-
ing the same investigated. The investigation teck place
belore the Judge of the Surrogate Court of the county of
Fimcoe, on February l4th, 1910, with the resuit that'it was
found that the balance of the assets cf the JLyn estate then
amounted te $5,439.41.
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Foliwiug thi's, prceinshving been, taken, for the ad-
xnîî~tatonof the Lpin sa negotiationis wer-e cutered.mbli bctlwuuci dl-eedant and plaintiff for setiluwi-it by whichl

dc'fullid;it wýouîd pay the antount so fouiid or secure it.
Thiese incg,,tiations reached the stage wliere the documents
îîeccssary to carry out the proposed setlinjt were pre-
pared, but at this point the defendatît became indifferent,
aînd the inatter rested there.

The evidence shiewis that G~eorge Wlatson did nuL keep the
aýscv.s of the Lynn estate, of whiclt lie was e-xecýutor, separate
from his own property, and the aýýdts of theý two were so
înixed that it %%as not possible io >parate themi.

luý his defence defendfant sesup that lie ha> no kniowl-
edge of thle estate of Robert Ford Lynn or of thie admiinis-

ta io tereof or of the înattur, rerred to ini the state-
muent (if daimn. Thtis contenitioni isý absolu tely withiout foun-
diatiori. Apart frokm any othr ean., of k-nowlet]ge lie mnay
have, thie reorsi VIle Registr ' office of the state of the
litie of certainl Iall4dý withl w1licb thle defendant bas deait
silice 'te- aissumed(, th office andl responsii.ibilities of executor
of hli. fathe'rs stte indicate uclearl 'v thiat the 1Lynn estate
liad s-oute riglît, fie or inteeth hs lands. That of
îself w-as sufficient to have put him on enquiiiry. lic bias also
set iip thiat lit is ready ani fiin o executle and deliver
anyr cnea i tat nuay he callcd for* Or (iesar f certain
propert 'v reerdto in hîis >taitemient of defence. But lie
lias noteivee or tcnderud aniY sucla document.

The case is a flagrant oune of mixing t'ru.st fundsl- and
trust assets wvitlt asszets belonging to the trustee personally,
ani 1 entertain no0 doubt thiat imuch et the assets enumiierated
in thle iniventory of Ge(orgev Watsoni's estate filed onl Ile
applicatioin for probaite of lusý will, belongcd o fthe Lyn
i,4ate. I arn equallY clear tlîat defenidant land knowvl(ydge
of this, aiid th)at there camei fo 1w; hýands asset8 in excess of
flie suna found by the Jndefo thie Suirrogate Court. Thesp
hie deaIt wvith in a mranner lot szafisfacfonrilyv explained in his
evidence,

It is uinnecemsry to review fhe evI(idce or further comn-
ment upon if, but, fo say thec vein' learst of if, there was a
reckless disregard of the riglits of the b)eneflciarie3 of the
Lyvnn sae bofli on the paârt of George Watson, fhe exe-
cutor, and his son, the defendant, in thieir Inanner of dealing

1ý'j14j
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with the assets of that estate. For this, both the estate of
George Watson and the defendant are accouritable.

Plaintiffs a8k for the appointment of new trustees to the
estate of Robert Ford Lynn. The defendant does not objeet.

There will be judgment for an account of the amount
($5,439.41) found by the .Judge of the Surrogate Court, and
a reference to the Master in Ordinary to take the account,
including interest, the reference bo include theappointment
of new trustees ci the estate of Robert Ford Lynn, they giv-
ing the uisual security bo the satisfaction of the Master, and
for paymient by defenidanit and thie estate o! George W.
Waitsou lu thev new trustees o! the amount which may be
foiund by the Master.

Further directions and costs of the reference are reserved
ihil lifter the astr' report.

BO.". SIR GI. FALCON'BRJIXIE, (XJ.K.B. JANUAIY 29rH, 1914.

LEMO.N v. GRAND TIJNiK Rw. ('0.

5 .W. N. 813.

iritkout ISrr dur of Bill of Lading I)amaijesc Cau&aed by-
,iaibiiity for,

>'~&niws~. .J.KB.,hei, that wbere a railway companly
dgelii'eredl me(r('11and(iSe to al conaljgnee witheut obtaining surrender of
thA wi of ialng therefmr they we-re liable ta the consignor for any
damilagoe eelin hlby Siueh1 wronigful art.

Toimir %_ Mi-hifan (Ccntral Miw. <'o.- 19 n. L. R. 26, referred to.

AV110on for daigsfor breaich o! a contract for the

W. S Midlebo, K(Xfor plaintfifs.

D). L eaty .. and WV. Eý. Foster, for defendants.

ITON. Smt(LNILEFLoxnnE .... On
11th Fvrur, 191.1, the pflint, produiice merchants at
Owen Sounid, shppd300 asso! eggs from ýthat town by
djefendants' rilway, eonsigned ho thie order of the Royal
Bank, Toron)to, for, thev Harris Abattoir Company. A bill of
lad inig was deýlivýEred h o the plaintiffs by the defendants' agent
at Owenl Soudid tbis with draft on the Hlarris Co0. n'as
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Seut to t'lc 1)atik. 111 the ori iar cour ùIl'se the eggs shoulId have
arrivcd ini Ioriito on iaurarmriîng thie 15th of Febru-
ary, but for, i(.usons bcSt 10wit lîiicvs the (lefendants
placcd flic car coxjtiainjIng fliceg on aj sidling belonging to
thie Ilarris C'ompati 'v, mlo foi:1ud it there on Moiiday, the
17th. Tliius Ille dcfendants 11wvrd h cg without obtain-
iîîg uredrof thle bill ,f ldgalid of course withiout
prüeentation of flie acco1mPanYýil- dra'ft on lthe Hlarris Coin-
pan>'. 'J'lie draft wais prsntd 1w h Ilarris C'ompany' ou

tIhedi fi 1811î, auid ace tant hroof wasi. refused.
Ili thu mucatrtine the lairrIs ('oirîpauy hadl unloaded the
egs n put thei il) tue4 wrlosaItd theiy laim that on1

inspection thle eggs vere 110t 11p to) Samp1le'.
The>' relonded flic gg on tiie car on or about file 3rd

Ur Marài, andii the rinineid therie for, two or ilhrec davs and
thenl were put hauk inito -oli storage. Th'Ie dIefindanIts thlen
aSýIImefd to take steps limiecr flic pr.oiions o)f tlic ailwayv
Aet Ito seli ten, afi did s.II îhm liizmîig t, Ilic sIu of

865.9,wichI suIn they pauid it 0i ('olnr
1 waIs vevf~orbyiur dwilî tlle uvielice of

Fran Mceewlio Ilî la of tlic, cold 1(i;igi gg for
lIIe plit i fs nd i1se or Morlev 1). L4enioxi, onu of tlle plain-

Ifsý, àand 1 fiîîd that wi e 11 ggsfÏ were szliipklwý b>'v tie
p1iaintîfTs tliv\ uero Ii aecorlanicc %itl fltic saîîîple whlîi had
bwenî fuiriSlîe to it Tihrris, , n van' The deliver>' b>
deifenldanIts of thui fg o t the larriis ('omnan without pro-
duc1(tioni and surnlrof flicoriia hi fé ladiiig was a
b)read.i of thieir contract withi flic plinifr, amil thc defeii-

danits aire responisible for, or atlat u;iiioilt mct Ili) us a de-
fence, tlie alleg-ed conîdition of Ille eggsý on lic.

There \%il], tiierefore, lie ud etfor Ille plýainit i* for
$,6,witli iin1teret fron, Fcbiruary 141h, 191l1, aind costs.

The plailîtiffa IIna tilke oI1w ticnie> puid into Court
aind credit t lînoilît n tilcir judgnîcîîî,

I rfe toTorne v .1 ihianCenfira C1 o. <19(19),
19 0. il. R. 26.

1914]
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lION. Rl. M. MEREDITHL, C.J.C.P. JANUJARY 30T11, 1914.

RE GODSONX & CASSELMAN.

5 0. W. N. 814.

Vendor and Purcha8eyr-Deed Contaîning Resfraint on Alienation-
Refusai to Force on Unwilling Purchaser-Leave Reaerved to
Renewo Motion - Addition of ai Parties Intere8ted - Binding
Judgment-Cott8.

MEBEDITII, C.J.C.P., held, that in the present state of the author-
idies a tite based upon a deed containing a restraint on alienation
should not be forced upon an unwilllng purchaser, but that vendor
might have leave to, renew bis motion, bringing ail persona interested
before the Court when a judigment in tbis matter binding on ail
parties could be made.

Motion by vendor under the Vendors and IPurchasers Act
for an order that ho could make a good titie to certain lands
under a certain conveyance which contained a restraint on
alienation.

Fisher, for the vendor.
J. IL. Campbell, for the purchaser.

HoN. R. M. MEREDTH, C.J.C.P.. - It seems to me to
be plain enougli that, having regard to, the present state of
the cases 01n thle question of the validity or invalidity of
conditions in restraint of alienation, the titie in question in
this mnatter should not ho forced upon aji unwilling pur-
cha-ser, unless first adjudged good, in a proceeding in which
a judgm-nent in the ývendor's favour wouléï be binding- upon
ail whio miglit take the land if the vendor?$ deed would cause
a for-feiture of ber right to it by reason of the condition
againast alienation--contained in the wi]l in question.

lIn more thanl one wray sucb. a biding judgment can be
lia(]. It mnay ho ixn suchl a proceeding as this: see Consolidated
Rulle 602.

Buit it dloos not appear that; ail persons concerned in the
questioni of the v>alidity 0f the. condition involved in this
application are now hofore the Court.

Therefore, if the vendor desire it, the motion may be
rencwed, when such persons igre &Rl made parties to it, and
have had due notice of it; otherwise the matter will be dis-
posed of adversely to the vendor, and coets will.go with the
result.
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If the application be renewed, it must be then distinctiy
and circrnnstantially proved who are the heirs-at-law of the
testator; and the notice of motion, ýerved upon them must
plainly state that, if they fait to appear upon the motion, it
may be adjudged, in a inanner binding upon thein, whether or
not they have any estate, right, titie or interest in or to the
lands in que::iun, which must be described piainly in the
nout ice.

LION. SIR G. FALCONBIIID;E, C.J.K.B. JAýNUARY 27TI1,1914,

FELT GAS COMIPRESS1NCI CO. v. FELT.

5 0. W. N. 821.

Coi,~jttio~d aw rcctiot Act 9 dw., iIl.. V. 47. 8ý. 16 ---<Con-
ati*t~owliy iroprlyapid (Ctvil eigjhis vitAjn 1rovinceý-i'aletal of inventionl- aSinetVlidfity

FALONBIDOC(J.K.B.. he4d, that secv. 1('. of the, T7,ec-utin Actf:dw VIT,, C, 417 (Ont.) wa,, von.tiutionaI aind dlimiused,( an actionbronghztt for a diraibuht th]a'dnmt of certain patents ofinvention were of no etYect.

Action for a deelaration that tlic plaïntiTs ".erecenfiied
to certain patents for invenions and that the assignment
thereof tu the defendants pa'-sed nu inirltterein, tried
nt Toronto.

J. W. Bain,, K.4i., and U. L. Gordo-n, fr, pla1nti«v.ý
W. q. Brewster, K.C., and A. E. Wttl, K.('., for de-

fendantDewer
J.M. Fergulsoni. for dlefendaint Brackin.

flou.- Si LEULM AcoNT3izuJoEi-, (,J.K.B.: This
judgmnent has beenl deia.ved for a long! irnie owing to canses
beyond mny control.

The argnunitsý of ail uounsýe1lihae heen extended with
copions reference, t the authoritie ', and so it is sufficient, for
mne to say thiat I agree withf thi, contentions advanced hy
defend(ants' couinsel.

Neither the Miînister of .Justice nor the Attorney- General
of Canadi(a aprdthough notifled in that behalf, to discuss
the cusiuinivalîdity of sec. 163 of the Execution Act
(9 I'dw. YII.) c,. 47 (Ont.)
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1 find ini favour of the constitutionality of that section,
treating it 'as being legislation in regard to property and- a
civil right in the province.

Action dismissed with coots.
Thirty days? stay.

HON. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. FEBRUARY 3RD, 1914.

IRE SPINLOVE.

5 0. W. N. 832.

Infant-llegitimate Child-Gugtody of-Righit of Mot1ier--Jharacter
of-Wedfare of CJJid-Evidence.

KELLY, J., held, that In determîning who is to have the custody
and control of an illegltiinate child the Court in exerciaing itw juria-
diction with a view to the benefit of the chiid will primarily considér
the interests of the inother.

Barnardo v. Mellugh. [if8911 A. C. 388, followed.
l18ee Re 0., 25 0. L. R. 218, Ed.]

WV. A. Ilenderson, for the applicant.
R. G. Agnew, for Phoebe Spinlove.

HoN. MRt. JUSTICEt KELLY: - Lauretta May Spinlove, for
whose custody this application is made by her mother, was
born on May isth, 1908.

On October 2nd, 1903, the applicant, who in these pro-
eeedinga appearu under the Rame of Mabel Spinlove, vas
married at Berlin, Ontario, to one Charles 11. Dahmer. After
about one year of mnarried life together they separated, and
they have since rentiained apart.

A datughter was bora of this marriage.
Oni May, 24th, 1907, the applicant vent through the forma

of niairriage (before a Justice of the Peace, she sys) at the
(-ity of Buflwith one Benjamin Spinlove, then a resident,
of Toronto. Promn that timie tili about June 28th, 1911, the 'v
lived together as hiisband and wife, their placêe of residence
being for part of the, time in New York and part in Toronto.

Linuretta MfaY Spinlov-e is the daughter of the applicant
alé iid enjainl Spin1ove. Their life together does not appear
to bmave runi altogether smnoothly, axîd, if the applicant is to be

helived Bejaini Spinloves mother, IPhoebe Spinlove, vas
tL, some extent accounitable for the trouble..



On Jue 151h, 1911, and 'whîle these parties were living
tiogeilher, Benjamin Spinlove took the child to his mother's
boeuse. Hie alleges in these proceedings that 1we did so because
shie liad eontraeted pneumonia and broeliritis, anid that she
wa;s lot properly cared for and was nüglected. The applicant
objerý(id ti) hie cbild being lef t witb l>beebe Spinlove, but

otj rion satisfaction froin Benjamin Spinlove about hav-
ing ber returued. On lier applvingr to Pheoebe Spinleve for
the retur, io lier or tire eîild, whieh she did on more than
oine oa slise mas muet with a refusa1, giveîi in a mariner
indïituîîgý de-tcirînjuation omi Pheoebe Spinlove's part iîot only
flot te, illow tic( ehIilil te returiî, but to prevet, lier niother
frein furtber seeing lber.

On Jue 28th, 1911, the lbrne of flic appliraut and
Benjamini Spinlove was broken up, and hli as not since con-
tributed antîim to the app]Îirant's suipport. Seaui after-
ivards shie returned to lier former aligat ain actress., and
bias continiued toi rnake lier living iii tbat way. She bias ail
silonig been anxioius tri obtaixi the custod4v amid care of tbe
ciil, aiid loroniptly ruade deuiauds te tliat endi bothby bi er-
self and t1iîrougb bier solicitors, but wîtiliolut effet.

Tbivecean be no question wlîatoer of bier riglît as
againt Pbiolibe Spinlove for a, bewemîtein she is entitled
tý) thec ustod v oîf lier daugliter; aloi wer- it not for the atti-
tude assumned îy Benjamin Spiinlove, ami tlir part lie bas
taken ini an attenîpt bu support bis inotlîer'sý re-fuail 1v give
op tbe child tu the applicaut, 1 would hav( e ben content, ta
dispose of tHe applicationi by grantimîg tlîe eustody \ of bbe
ehildl to, thie appliralît witbout furltlierl geoiug imb( tlle niatter.

lb ism quite apparent frini liis affidlaý it filord iii opposition
te thie alplicat ion tba t lieujamiu ii mî ilot ( 4loi, net \% isb bbe
alpphicanit te obtai thv cuistedy cf bue lid.A peruisal of
the evdeeeradil 'v remivinres nue bliat littie rehanr ca be
plaeed uplon liirn in bis attemnpt te make, eut bi netie'
rase(. aNLII important stateieuts riînde «]u bisý affidaiýit are

efeticv eenbr-adicted bv ther evîdetire( (if otbier deopomieuts.
Seinie of ths tat(,iiitz lie miodifies in i tbe rrosz-uxainnation
ou1 bis affidavit, 1lus allegationti biat tbcv cbIildl rontraüted
prieumonia and hironrbitis as bbc resuflt of njegleet by bier
mother i, net borne out oit lus erss-examiiatieî; thiere lie
adnmit, tliab the rliild did net have pneunimua.

Vhe applirant demýiies, that the cbild was negleeted; and
blie evideunce ef IDr. 'Sisley, wlio examiued lier in JJuxie, 1911,

19141 RE SPINLOVE.
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about the time when she was taken away by Benjamin Spin-
love, corroborates the applicant's evidence. The doctor says
that hie found the child suffering from a cold, with some
symptoins of bronchitis; and hie adds that she was neatly
dressed and appeared. to bie well cared for, and shewed ne
evidences of negleet or abuse, Hie aIso says that on other
occasions when lie called at the house professionally hie noticed
that the house was i a neat and dlean condition, and that
the applicant liad every appearance of being a tlioroughly
respectable woman.

Benjamin Spinlove in his affidavit makes a further charge
of the applicant having been seen, and of his liaving him-,ýelf
seen hier, going around with mren late ýat night in automobiles
and travelling on1 tlie streets and conducting herseif in a
inanner unbecoming te a decent woman. In bis cross-exant-
ination this is ail narrowed down to, a single occasion, within
ene week prior to lis cross-examination, which took place
on July 5th, 1912, when hie says hie saw the applicant and
others dàriving at night-on King street, Toronto, in an auto-
mobile; but in respect of that lie admits that lie could hot
see very mucli, as lie was on a street car when the automobile
went by. Wliat did liappen on this occasion is satisfaetoriIy
explained by the applicant and another deponent who was iji
lier company at the tim.

As to the general charge of improper conduet the appli-
cant has made specific denial. Spinlove's further allegation
that during the time lie and the applicant lived together sheabsented lierseif froin lier home during the day-tm sas
satisfactorily answered. In adidition to thîs'there, is the
evidence, of others--one a neiglibour-whose statemeuts 1
have nio reason to, disbelieve, deuying charges of intoxication
and of the applicant's having neglected lier liousehold duties.

So far, therêfore, as the statements and charges made by
Benjamin Spinlove are concerned, reading the whole evidence
together, I eau only conclude that these were trumped up
for the purpooe of aiding his inother to resist the application.
On the other haud, charges are made under eath by the
ePplirant ag-1ainst Benjamuin Spinlove which h, lias not
deniled, and whidhi I would consider sufficientiy grave te make
hi-; riglit te interfere with the custody of the chuld doubtful,
even if hie had otherwise that right.

The applicant says that wlien she went througli the formi
of marriage with him lie was aware that she was then a
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married woînan. lie denies this; but, bearing in mind the
lightness with which hie has treated other staternents of bis
under oath, I have difficulty ini believing him. He admits,
however, in his affidavit, that shortly after bie went through
the form of marriage with the applicant she told him. she
bail not been divorced f rom Dahmer.

I have already stated that there can be nîo doubt as to the
applicants right as against Phoebe Spinlove. llad the latter
any right sueh as she 110W sets up, 1 would hesitate to give
effeet to hier dlaim in view of what the uncontradicted evi-
dence shews bier views to be in respect to the duties pertain-
ing to maternity. A person expressing such views is not
a proper custodian of a young girl.

So far, 1 have deait with important facts brougbt out in
the evidence. The principles to bie applied on an application
for the custody of an illegitimate clild are enunciated clearly
in Barnardo v. McLlugh, [1891] A. C. 388. That was a
case in wbîhch lich applicant, the mother of au illegitimate
child, was ini a less favourable position than tlîat occupied
by the present applicant. She had given hier full and willing
consent te the cbild (a boy thon between il and 12 years
old) being taken by tlie party f rom, wlîom sixteen rnonths
afterward- she sougbit to have him, removed. Not only did
ý1ie give sncb consent, but she entered înt a written agree-
ment by wbich she contracted that the boy should bc given
over to the cîîstody and control of tbe other parby for twelve
years. t w-as statcd in the judgment of the Court of Appeal
that lier habits were rougb, lier menus of living siender and
precarious, while for xnany years bier life bad been open to
reproacb. Prior b tlie application- she liad rnarricd a man
not the putative falher of the boy. Tlie judgmcnt of the
Court of Appeal sustfained the judgmcnt of Lo)rd Coleridge,
C.J., wbo g-ranted flic motber's application, and an appeal
wus taken tbierofrom. The Ilouse of Lords declarcd that in

determning wo is to bave tbe custody and control over an
illeîbimbe cild tlie Court in exereisingr its jurisdiction
wibl a iewto tbe benefit oif bbe eliild, will prîmarily con-

:ider the wishes of the mother. In bis reasons for judgment
Lord Hersehell, at pp. 398 and 399, disciîsses tbc case of
R. v. Na.sli, 10 Q. B. D. 454, and. says:-

" In tbat case flic motlier of an illcgitiînate child sougbit
to bave it delivered to lier in order that it iigbt bce placed

1914]
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ijndcr the cure of lier sister. The child was in the custody
of the wife of a labouring man, with whom it had, been placed
by the ruother, who was living with another man as his mis-
tress. The Court, notwithstanding the opposition of the per-
son in whose custody it was, ordered that the child should be
delivered into the custody desired by the mother. 1 think

this case determines (and 1 concur in the decision) that theI
desire of the mother of an illegitimate child as to its custody
is primarily to be considered. 0f course, if it can be sbewn
that it would be detrimental to the interests of the child
that it should be delivered to the custody of the mother or of
any Ferson in whose custodty she desires it to be, the Court,
exereising its jurisdiction, as it always does in such a case,
with a view to the benefit of the chîld, would not feel bound
to accede to the wishes of the niother."

In the saine case Lord Halsbury, at p. 395, says:

'<It is clear further that the law has placed upon the
mnother of an illegitimate child, obligations which ouglit to
and, in nxy opinion, do, bring with them corresponding
rights. Whether the right is, as Lindley, L.J., expresses it,
a priuuz farie right to the custoy~ of the child, or whether
it be the settled view of the Court of Equity that the rnother's
wighes ought to, be consulted, if she has not forfeited the
right to be coinsulted by any iiconduct of her own, seems
to me to bc immaterial to decide, since 1 arn of opinion that
no misconduet is establiehed against this mother which dis-
entifles bier to exercise ber rigbt to be considered in respect
of the custody of this chîld."

There is nothing in the present case te deprive the inother
of ber rig-ht, as against any rights of IPhoebe Spinloye or
jindeed againaýt "ny right'of the putative father, or te shew
that it is or that it will heb to the advantage of the
dhild to rernain ini Pheebe Spinlove's custody. The charges
of nleglect of the cblild and misconduet on tfie part
of the app>licýant are neot proven. The child was removed
frein, ber ceustody not olY without bier consent but agaiiist
betr w1l, and, as 1 beieve, by a pre-arrangernent between
Phiebe Spinlove and- ber son, and sbe bas been improperly
withbeldl front the applicant contrary to bier desires and
ngain-st the requests of herseif and bier solicitors, for the
child's returu. The mother ià in a position te properly bear
the expense of the ehild's maintenance; she îs earning f rom,
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$20 to $25 per week, while the putative father, Who con-tributes to bis inother towards the support of the child and-Who, by the way, is no longer a resident of this province-
carns $13 per week.

Criticism is aimed at the appliûant's means of livelihood.While there are other walks of life which are in the ininds ofmany people freer from objection, hier present avocation doenot deprive lier of the riglit to indieate and have effeet given
to lier wishes.

Having reached tfie conclusion that the applicant isentitled as against Phoebe Spinloye, 1 hiesitate to permit lierto take the ehîld with lier while she is travelling front placeto place, following lier present ealling. Thirougli lier comiselon the argument an offer was mode to have the child placcdin the eustody of the applîcant's inarried sister or in a con-vent in Toronto, there to bie cared for and maintained at thecexpense of the applicant. ln the interests of the chïld, 1 havegiven careful coniisideration liot only to the present positionof thie app]ilat but to the sgetosfor the cbild's careag well;( and I tbink the best îiterests of the (huild will lie
levdbvlîaiîîglý lier placed for the~ time iing unider tl]echarge o)f fih Sisters of St. Jloseph in Toronto, tlie mofliervrPrrvîng out lier desire an(l intention of maintainîng flicchuld thpre, aif liaving tlie right to visit lier.

81houhi ilie, applieant chiange' lier mode of life, or sbouldother uiifors;euii onditions arïýe, sliP may then miake furtherapplication to have thec cbuld plcdin lier own personal euis-
tody ami charge.

An ordtr iill go for the dcicyover of tli chid liyPhoebe Spinlove, to tlic applicanit's reýpresentative, to have
ber placed ii hag of ftie Sisters o! St. Josephi.

The applicant is entitled 1o tlie eosta of the application.

1914]
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HOŽN. MR. JUSTICE LENNOX. PEBRuARY 3RD, 1914.

EDWARD H1. BECK v. TOWNSIP OF YOIRK.

5 0. W. N. .6

Contract-cn8tricti0fl of Bridge for Munioipaftty-Allged Delay
of <Jontractor - Attempted Dismi8sal of-Validity of-Require-
ment8s-Time for Exrorisinq ForfeÂture U5Oau-trict Con8truc-

tion of-Penaltyf (laue-l'ime not B88Sflce-BeGO of Oontract
-Aquaes8cew-Quantum meruit-Acc0unt8-Rv$iJ6fm«.

LENNox, J., held, that a municipal corporation had no riglat to

disiniss a contractor from work undertaken under a contract or

because of alleged delay in proceeding when such delay was caused
by the defauit of the corporation.

Lodder v. Sloiwei, [19041 A. C. 442 and other cases referred to.

tract reserves a penalty.

Lainprell v. Bellericay Union, 3 Ex. 283, followed,
Trime wjthin which a clause of forfei-ture can be exercised dis-

cussed.
Smith v. Gordon, 30 U3. C. C. P. 553, referred to.

Action by a contractor for $2,000 damages for breach

of contract and wronglul dismissal, or in the alternative

upon a qwruntum meruit for work done and gooa supplie

and for damages for wrongful taking and using by de-

fendants of plaintiff's plant and materials.

t1. . . Gamble, K.C., and A. C. MacNaughton, for plain-

J. R1. L. Starr, K.C., and Grant Cooper, for defendants.

IION. MR. JUSTICE LBINox: - 1 mnade some findings at

the conclusion of the argument. 1 aecept the plaintiff s con-

tention as te, the quantity of excavation lie performed. The

position of one of the wîngs was, changea, ana labour which
hiad been pertormedl on the coffer dam, or part of it, was

wastea in consequence. Whatever the rights of the parties
may lie under par. 38 of the specification, there is no evidence

te sa.tif me that the item, "Loss» on camp $596 " is charge-
able again8t the plaintift, or that any loss was actually in-

curred. At ail events it was not necessary to incur a loa

ini titis cennection. Ana in any~ event, whoever lia to bear
the expense, 1 arn satislled, ths.t, if the àefendants'statement
of expenditure is correct, in fact, it is grossly in excess of

what it should have heen, after allewing the defendants every,

latitude as to how they would complete the work. lUpon ne
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reasonable hypotiiesis, whether by contiAct or day labour,could any sucli sum. as is claimed by the defendants be -hon-estly or intelligently expended. The evidence of Mr. Molliter,upon whom the defendants nlain]y rely, illustrates this. Themren plaeed in charge were, I think, honeýst, well-mearîing
men, but they were inexperienced and could scarcely be saidto be competent. The township, even after they took overtlie work (if in fact they ever did take it over) exercised nodiligence in procuring supplies, and the work as a whole wasearrjed on negligently and extravagant]y.

I will not allow the $500 fee clainîed by Mr. Barber " forsupervising." fie stipulated for an allowance ini bis letter tothe plaintiff, anîd ini this, as in many other matters, t he plain-tiff was foolîsh enough to acquiesce, but 1 will not allow itall the saine. It was an improper and immoral demand-wholly inconsistent with tlhe quasi judicîal position of theengineer, and there is no consideratîon to support it ag a
contract.

If the defendants legally took over the work under par. j48of the specifleation, the plintif! is entitled to eredit for acompleted work upon the footing of contract prîces and thedefendants are entitled to, set off againsi this what they havebeen called upon under this par. 38 to expend in doing whatthe plaîntif! lias iiot done. The defendants are not tied downas to just how they will do if, if need not be in every respectthe most judicious expenditure, but if must bie rea'snnable, and
it must be honest. It would bie convenîent te take account ofthe defendants' expenditure and set it off against the plain-t iff's dlaim, determined as aforesaid, and strike the balance.I cannot do this as even with the free hand which such avlause wilI sanction and even with the witnesseis called by<lefendants te give it colour, I cannot accept defendants'acount as shewing the actual money honestly expended underthis clause. There is abundant evidence, however, and infthe main I can take Mr. Molliter's figures for it, to shew methe ufmost sum. that could be honestly and ]egitimately ex-.

pended for the whole work; and for this, ]ess the work andmaterial cont rihuted towards it by the plaintiff, the defen-dants are entitled to credit for against the plaintiff's totaldlaim aboya nientioned. It will bie convenient at this point toascertaîn what sum was put into the work by thec plaintif! inlabour and material. The items are set out in Exhibit 11;.They include goods flot returned and an item for damages.

1914]
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The contract being cornpleted the plaintiff is entitled to
recover for:

Lump sum of tender ....................... $2,400 00
Removing bridge............................. 25 00
102 e.y. concrete Cc $1.35 ..................... 137 70
4,050 ibs. extra steel @ 41/2e................... 182 25

200 c.y. extra dry excavation (a 35e. ........... 70 00
21 c.y. extra wet "e Qa $1.10...........23 10
655 bbls. cernent @ $2,00 .................... 1,310 00
Piling--cost plus 10% ...................... 1,085 96

Total payable to plaintif ................. $5,234 01
Iess expended by defendants ............... 3,412 18

Balance owing to plaintiff............ ..... 81,821 83

The plaintiff is entitled to judgment for this amount at

ail events. 1 amn very strongly of opinion that lie is entitled
to a larger stlm.

I do not think the defendants were justified in taking
the work out of the plaintiff's hands. They were not if the

dlelay was thtirs; and if 1 have not already saûid itý 1 say now

that it was unreasonable to expect the plaintiff to asFemble

a lar-ge force or begin work before th(, 61011e W upon the

grounid. Under sucli irmsac the defenidailts cannot
avail themselves of the proviýion for dmiaLï. Lodd-r v.

Slýoive!, [19041 A. C. 442; Roberts v. Bary 'mpovee

6Comrs. (1870), L~. R. 5 C. P. 310; liai nie v GuppyJ, 3 M.&

1Iere! timie wus clearly not of the essence, (f iie eontract
ns thev coîîtract reserves a penalty. Lamnprrli v. Rill7eric-ay

Union, [ 18191 3 Ex. 283;, Felton v. IVharrië,. Judgmnent of

Lord Alverstoine, LRJreported in lludsun's Law of Build-
ing, 3rdl ed., vol. 2, p. 455.

The riglkt was nef. exercised until the tiïne lîmite fýr

perfonianPcý lad expireil. This and whether the, riglit ta

exris as not ceased to bie Q~plicable are formidlable ques-
tion:, confronting the defendant. Smith, v. Gardou 18)
30 TT. C. C. P. 553, and case-s referred to in thef judgmnent
of MNr. Jurtice Osier. IlalsbuWvs Laws of Enigland, vol. 3,
p. 257; and '«TI that time lias ceased ti> be applicable no

1VOL. 5 O.W.P. lNO. 13-48
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time is in existence with reference to which the rate of pro-
gress can be compjýu t ed or on the expiration of ,which the work
should bce ompiiletedl." lker v. London & North, Western
r. C'o. (1876>), 1 C. P. D. 518.

A forfeiture provision is to be strietly eonstrued. Hais-
bury, p. 256; and Smith v. Gordon, above quoted; aloo
Farrell v. Gallagher (1911), 23 0. L. R. 130. 1 do not inter-
pret wlîat was done by the engineer as a compliance with
clauaýe 38. There was no0 certificate in writing or report of
anyv kindl to the mnunicipal couneil or action by the muni-
cipial ûouneil deterrnining that the plaintiff %hould be dis-

rnsed nd as 1 read it the plaintiff had a right to have the
micipi-al councîl consider and pass upon the question, just
as thie conitractor lîad the right to the special individual con-
side(,ratii on of the owner in the Far'rell Cage.

Th'le p1laintiff, by acquiescence, has precluded himself
front sinig for aagsfor breach of contract, but if the
rîght of ffitr vas not exercisable or was not properly

eris(,the plainitiff la entit.ed to be paid for the work
dolle miîd material iised without reference to what it cost to
coiniplet thle work; aifd lie is, of courFe, entitled to payment
for whýat 1lic defoindanits app)lropriated or injured, and for the
11-e of b)is planit by* the di-fendants. Upon the basis of a
ç11antun nu'riut 1 think sorne of the items struck out of p.
1, Ex ibi l, should bie allowed to stand and the plaintiff
woiil lie enjjted to soruething for profit or he paid upon the

(Jisu 1() per cent. or 15 per cent. added as upon what 's
Calleil forurc con This, with the proper allowance
uploni ilic 4,ther iteniis set ont in thev statement of daim, makes
a soin ý wich.I thei p)ilintifT wouldl le enititled. to, if my opinion
uponi thiis brniof tic case, isý correct, somewhat greater
thanii tiwibalance bov founid in lis, favour. Tie difeérence,
Iloweer. isý not vvrY great, anld 1I ticrefore f!nd that the snm
to w1ichi t1c plajintiff woufld be entitledf upon a quanlnm

nruthasýis im I82.3
TrewiUi lie judgmnt for tic plaintiff for $1,821.83

wîth11saiil tili coun1terclaim will be dismiFscd with costs
ticw plainiif.
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110N. MRI. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. JÂN1JÂRY 27T11, 1914.

RF, ROBERT GEORGE BARRETT.

5 0. W. N. 8W

Wil~~C»8t~~tO» hfta toIhughtef 3IOncy$ in Riank for Ilouse-

hoi E.pclwsLare um in leank at Decath-Trust-SurPhi8-

ResultiytgJ 'rutist-Sale of J)evised ad-3oige Peslat

-'latm of m)visees DiWloied-Murtgagc On Wtt e's Properthi-

it8Utiofrn of--Charge on Real Estate.

MInaLETON, J., held, tbat a gift te the daughter of a testator

of "wbatever sum or sums of molieY tofay 1w, 10 ily cedit in anY

bank or upon mny persoil or in iuy domuicile at the tile of my de-

cease for the purpose of enabliilg oey said datigbter to meet the im-

médiate current expenses in ronneCllafl wîth hausekeepinS," mrhere

there was 0111Y a 8Mail aum hi the bank at the date of the will but

$17,200 at the time of the deatb of the testator, created a trust for

the purpose expressed and ail moucys not needed for that purpose

belonged teothe, estate as a resulinig trust.

R1e WVest, figi 191 ch(. ý-4, reIferrud to.

That where speeifir bouses were afterwards soid and mortgftges

taken back, the devlsees had nio right or titie to suelh mortgages.

R1e J)ods, 1 0. L. Rt. 7. foibowed.

[See R1e B<'ckiiigham, 25 O . WV. IL ff4, Bd -1

Arguedj 17th Januhhry, 1914.

11. S. White, for executors,.

F. Arnoldi, 1.C., for the' daughiter, Mrs. Mossoin.

W. N. Tilley, for the other dauglhters.

1. F. iiTellnuuth, IQ.C., for the sons.

M. il. Ludwïg, Ký. C'., for Enîily Barrett.

l1IN. Mu. JUISTICE M IDD1.1TON - The tesýtatofr died on

the 2nd Octoher, 1913, Tlis \wil i- a long aEd ve-ry car1efuilly

pre.pared documnt l'poil it> cohIllCn1tohh t1l-et qleStions

are rai-ed, two of themirinn from the changesý thiat have

taken place ini the conitioni of 11-lc ftesatr's atffirs' lh'vteC

thec date of the %\ ill, 2h oeîr,1901, and bis iieath1.

Under ùlaucs 1'2. 13, qidi1 4. iw testiltor gave, to his

daughters Ada, Sarah, and Edilh, e'acl a bouse upon Iloor

street, Toronto. A\fter tlie date Af Iis wîll lie sold these

bouses, -takin 'ba front the' purcbaser a ntortgiige to secure

part of thie purchaseThOfey. Tlwdugtr of course cannot

PNow hlave the(' bouses, but they claim to be eut itled to the

xîîortgage.
1 (Io not tinkil thley can succeed in th!,sz The sale of the

property amourited to, a coni-ÇIrsîoil. The nîortgage is person-
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alty and must be deait with accordingly. This is determined
by the Chancellor in Re Dods (1901), 1 0. L. R1. 7. Re
Claives, [1893] 1 Ch. 214, a decision of the Court of Appeal,
tiot cited ini Re Dodg, is more exactly ini point. Re Siater,
[1906]1 Ch. 480, though not on precisely the same point,throws light upon te' section of the Wills Act whieh la
applicable.

The second question arises under clause 26: "1 hereby
give to my daughter Saraht Frances. Barrett whatever sum or
sums of xnoney may bo to, my eredit in any bank or upon my
person or ini my domicile at the time of my decease, for the
purpose of cnaý-bling my said daughter to meet the immediate
current exeîe it connection. withlt ousekeeping."

At thic date of the will it is said titat the testator had only
a siwail sinu) to s credif in the bank; but quite apart from
the Wi]ls At, the festator liere speaks of the moneyr to his
üredit et thie date of his death. Hie then had to his credit
$17,200. The question la, does this ail belong to Sarah?
She dlaims if.

('ounsel (lid not refer me to any case like this, nor have
1 been able to find one. Had the gift been to te daugliter
for lier own ume, ant expressioni of the motive or object or
purpose of the gift would nof interfere with lier absolute
titie; but here the testator lias expressed a'purpose which is
nlot personal to the daughter. It is, I tltink, more than mere
mnotive,; it amiouints to, a truet. The testator was maintaîning
a hoisvlhold. is daughter was living with him. On bis
deathi he id itot contemplate an instantaneous scattering of
the family' living with him; and the money on hand, either
as cash Ilx ilihle bouse, or on deposit in the bank, was given to

his uglie "to ineet the immediate current expenses, ln
Coneefoitwith houtsekeeping;" noV merely his liouseliold
dbla bt ail thiat could fairly be regarded- as fallîng within

thati deignration duiring a reasonable time after bis deafli,
pei iltu faxiliY reorganization. Ail money noV needed

for- thaf puros blongs Vo, the estate as a resulting trust.'
Re Wet 19011 1 Ch. 84, co11ects ftxe more important

Thoeiaxin questioti ai-ses on te first clause of the
wil]. Apaenl v ebecea Barretf, the testator's wife,' had
borrowed( sixty thvflousand dollars, and placed a mortgrage for
this timoutit tipon lier property. This was donc for the
accommiiodaitioni of ftie lusband, Hie was a life tenant of the

[VOL. 25
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wife's property under his will, and it is to he presuîned, kept
down the interest upon the nîortgage during bis life tenancy.
iBy- the clause iii question lie charges ail bis real estate,
including leascliol1d property, wilh the pa « \nent of the mort-
gage upon i ifc' property, acknowlc1idging that the mort-
gage xvas cxutdby the wife at bis rcquest to secure the
debt du(- by ' hini. rlli question suhinitted is, is the estate of

Ilebeea Barrctt a creditor of the estate of the testator for the

arnount of thic mortgagc, or i s tie only 11'u( t of thic charge

and aoknowledgrnent, that the real estate of the testator is

chargcd with the paynieîit thercof? Thle w ife duriug lier

lifeiîe wvag a creditor; upon hqvr deali lier estate became and

still is a ereditor; tIme hushand by the ixili acknowlcd1ges the

debt, and in addition charges it upon bis real sa.

Tbis.jmayl be 5(> dcelared. Other ques;tions niay arise ini

connection with tlîis suin, but coun'eI ta that tbley were
imot vet ripe for leeriiiiitioti, s tuaiý 0w presemit deelara-

tion will lie limiteid as above iiidlieated. ('o-i- of ail parties

will couic out of fllc" tae

HION. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLEToN- JANUARY 27TH, 1914.

CO)WLEY V. SIMPSON.

5 O. W. N. SU3

pregeriptioni- Evidence of-Ac tioni to R~erp pogs*"'on of Land#

Mî»ETN J.rkld. thait Pliiiiif w;is eniftled to thé owmermilmi
of certain lands ln ie osesi of tiie cl(founant who was rlainming
ander an alleged possessory titIe.

Judanient of GXUNN ÇJ, affiriied.

Appeal hy the defendant f roui 0,he dccisioi of Judge

Gunît, bo %honm this action mvas-ecr for trial. The

action was for the reeoverv of pos-cssion of certain lands.

J. B. Thompson, for the defendant.

W. J. Code, for the plaintiff.

IION. MR. JUSTICîr MIDDII'rON:- Sinee the argument
the cross-examination of the witness 1)egormier, upon bis
affidavit, bas been put in. The affidavit and crogs-examina-
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tion of this witness so, conpieteiy answer the evidemie now
souglit to ho addueed that a neow trial upon titis ground is
out of the quje.stion. This is a typicai instance of the class
of case in wli'h the weii known mile as to the proference to
ho given to affirmnative evidence <an safely bo applied.

T'he witnesses who so cearly remieinber the residence of
Lavat îin Arnprior some 40) years ago give evidence whichi ils
multý to be. preferred to the evideýnce of others, no doubit
equaiiv itonest ani reliahie, whio state that lie did not live
there at that lime. They may not have known of his resi-
douce, or, more probably, knowing it at the time, have for-
gotten.

I see no reason why the 'ovi<]enee of Murphiy as to the
arrange(menit ho claims to have made with Lavan, should not
be aeqpted. The trial Judge has aceepted it, and it îs quite
corisi.stunit wýith ail the surrounding circumstanices, and the
probloitiesiv of the c tase. If it is accepted, then Lavan bo-
Caine en(>ireItakeri for thie truc owners, his possession was thoir

poss ion ad he( dIid not acquire possessory titie.
Twvo mnatters were- foroily presented by Mr. Thompson

îi 1isý veryv carefuh agmet First, lie eays, that this is
iit înost ain acknio\%leidgmennt cf titie and in order to prevent
thie statte runniilng, l1oite aknIowl-edgment must be iiiwriting.
Thie defeet ili this is thiat thie agreemient miade is not relied
uipon as aIn aokliiîoleýdgrent, IF tho( ag-rrineni was madle
thL van liadi] ni )sesin hc wouid avait him under
thoi 't11uwe jrîie psession was changd I lhink fturther
tliat the evidece shwsihat Lavan was out of possession at
thie lime of ltew makiitg of the arrangemIent, aud only ro-
suined ossioii i capauity of carertakeor.

Th ohe qesio is: m1heher tew evidenee of Murphy,
an oppiosite, 1)arty, is ii sffîiinti y eo4rrohorated. 1 thîik it
i.q, b) vthle eviden'Ico of tho ites rf. Ife states in ehief
tîtait Lavan said that hoe mvas in possession of the ]and as
agent for îoiand Muirph1Iy; aInd %vhiie it 16 true titat in
crose;ý-e1xainati iiiioln ho doos flot repeat tliis expression, lie

dos ay tha11 Lavan statd, thlat thel' land Nvas Cowley &
Murphs,)I tmid ho also, statesq thiat lie would report thi, cut-
tingl orf1 the osîs to lhem. Taking hise vidence as a whoie,
and in view, of the( faet ilhat on cross-examination his atten-
tion wvas not drawn to this point, I think the Judge was well
warrnted( Il finding Ihat the story told by Murphy was
siuffiienfl e orroborated.

Tb(, appeal faits and mtust hoe diFrnissedl with coste.



1131DI CKlNSO1% v. ALST1N.

is iloNouR JuDGEF RocER. DFcEMBER 6TH, 1913.

DICKINSON v. AUSTIN.

COUNTY CUR'IT OF" tSI'IEI COI7NTIES 0F NORItTUUMBERLAND

AND) DURHIAM.

1'eterÎnary Surgeon -Coeintredaint for Miilpractire -Jury Notice
OSrs' UI.

Rooait, ('o.C.J., h(d, int i m ipatr action, againt urgemis
it is now a mwei lihd Prrt Ft rike oiit ihe jury no)ticë,
and the' >saLniepatc woi t,, nctuos iginsiit ve-terlary
surgeons, anid that as the cas,, -a t downvi f,,r trial before the
Judge, mho heard t1he 1otio, it %was, hettor to isos of the appli-
Catî0ioni hmv s rather: than to wvait foýr tht' triai.

Motion Mn Cnlierslw, for- ail ordJer 4tik out jury notice

sýervcdg by tuv tliefndnt mho t'ourcliîîe for danînges

for algd alrttieon tlte part of, thei plaint if, w ho w as

al vetermlar, s11'Urgeo Mni mh I ailm soiii iln thýe I iiînCourt
for hiis f'e. Tht' dt'fem(lant hadappir for antiotd r an
order transfr-ring- t1w aotion to th,, ('onnty Court, and lîad

filed and st'rv d a jury not ire.

W.* F. K~err ami 1). Il. (h son for the plaintiff, relit'd

onit l'o N% .. lri, (19o?), 1 (). L R. >L31 amti 390, anid (Ger-

bra'hl 'v. ling haw (1912), 23 0. M7. Wl S,?, and votcndt'd

that thte test for il' t'tr-riiarv slirgtoi îîu t lit' nae3a for

a suIrgeoni " epoiUîf( rdznai''-lxtfon egin,

3rd t'd.. pp. 1131, 1111~ andI 1, thtepa' r shoilld lw the

;aint utot tr ing the' art ion wit a jury. anti that, the ap'

plication sholild 1w dt'alt Mwitb ii Ch'lambetrs ami utit Nvai
utti thke trial :C. B~. 398 <il.

F. M. Field, K.( .. for tut' dt'fendant uirgeti t bat tht'

malter wtas purt'v ont' of tlis,(retÎ<i, and that tht' ,ludgeP
shoulti iot t'eriîbs d.isrrtiori b't striking ont the jury

notice, anti roliedt on M<'XoIîlty v. Jlr'.i(1901), 2 0. W. R1.

86, and Kepie'v. C oner1y, titt'd therein anti Town v.

Archer (1902). 1, 0). L. Rl. 390, eontt'ndîng that there were

numerous faets in dispitt' whieb s1tou1d be passeti iipon by
ajury, and also contending that, ini the case of an action
for maipractice against a veterinary surgeon, tlic jury w'ere

better qualifieti titan in an aetion ag,(ajiiNt a surgeon, anth lat
in te north west provinces tlic reports shewet1 that siuch
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actions were trîcd with a jury, and also urged that the motion
8houId be deait with at the trial.

RIS ILONOUR JUDGE IRoGER :-The principle bas become
established that issues involving questions of negligence or
of the exercise of due skill by medical men in the practice
of their profession should be tried by a Judge without a
jury and the same principle, should be equally applicable
in the case of a vcterinary surgeon.

"A medical man ought not to be placcd iný pcril with a
jury when their discretion would involve the consideration
of difficuit questions in the region of scientific cnquiry. Per
Falconbridge, C.J., in Town v. Archer (1902), 4. 0. L. R1. 390.

"According to the 110W general rule when facts are not
s0 ranch in. dispute as the deductions of skilled witnesses
upon the method of treatinent disclosed by the facts 1 direc-
ted that the jury should be dispensed with." Per Boyd,
C., in Ifodgins v. Banting (1906), 12 0. L. R1. 117.

Even if it were the case that there would be but one
question and that a question of fact to try in addition to the
damages 1 should stili be of opinion that such a fact should
be passed by aJudge." Per Riddell, J., in aerbracht v.
Bingham (1912), 23 O. W. IL, 82.

So far as 1 can gather from the material before me this
caie runs along inalpractice brnes. .Except that it involve3;
the trcaitment of an animal instead of a human being.
Neither in that nor in the peculiar facto of the case can I
sec any justification for departing fromn the now apparentY
well established practice in such cases. As the casc îs se
down for trial before me at the regular sittings next week,
I would think it better for ail parties that the matter should
be disposed of now, and that the jury ought to be dispensed
with.


